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4:30 p.m. will offer three
choices: What Is Your
"Breast" Defense?; Women in
Transition, the ten challenges
of change; or Meditation,
opening your source of inner
healing,

For information 257-2120.

1990 and the other in 1992,
Bruton said Herrera took her
complaints to Otero county
manager David Weitzel on
July 7, 1993, who initiated a
grievance procedure.

Weitzel took the grievance
to the Otero County Commis·
sion, Bruton said, but the
board took the position that
Herrera's claim exceeded the
180 days statute of limitations
set by the Equal Employment

(SEE PAGE 3)

Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann asked if lhe
money will immediately be
given to the realtors in charge
of the sale-of the facility, or if
there will be any consider·
ation given to the contingen
cies of the sales agreement.
such as the leak ing roof or
availability of water. Chair
man Monroy Montes said lhe
commission's intent is nol to

(SEE PAGE 3)

expired l.n February 1995 if
she had remained on the
board.

The board also reserved the
righ t to chose someone other
than the people who submit
written statements to fill the
vacancy.

For more information call
648-2384. The written stale
ments of interest should be
addressed to Mr. Nick Serna,
Carrizozo Municipal Schools,
PO Box 99, Carrizozo, NM

society. We're the guinea
pigs," Howell said.

Howell's main objection to
CSB is the time delay in noti
fying law enforcement and the
public about "walkaways."
CSB knew that the inmate
had not reported to his work
release job at Ruidoso
McDonalds in 'the morning,
but did not report it to the
sheriff's office until 4 p.m.,
some eight hours later. "I

(SEE PAGE 2)

from 1 to 2:30 p.m. will also
offer four choices: When J
Grow Up 1 Want to Be Me;
~ffective People; Hidden Trea
sure & Lost Gold: The Legend
of Viclorio Peak; or Women's
Unique Health Needs.

Session III, from 2:46 to

that Barraza sexually ha
rassed her during three sepa
rate incidents while she was
an employee in the Assessor's
office. Barraza is now the
chief deputy assessor under
Susie King who was elected
tw~ years ago.

Bruton said Herrera first
took her complaint against
Barraza, in 1989, to her su
pervisor but nothing came of
it. After two more incidents of
alleged harassment, one in

session Tuesday, commission
ers approved the grant agree
ment which will provide
$140,000 and $150,000 for the
purchase and operation of the
sales barn property which is
now being called the Glencoe
Rural Events C('nter. The
county has been leasing the
property until the grant
agreement is finalized and· the
funds are available for pur·
chasing the facility.

statement of interest at the
school administration office.
Board members will then
review the letters and make
their recommendations at a
special session set for 6 p. m.
Tuesday, October 4.

The person who will be ap
pointed to fill the vacancy will
serve until the next regular
School Board election in Feb
ruary 1995. At that time, the
position will be on the ballot.
Barham's term would have

program at CSB outweigh the
assets. HowelJ said he was
shocked at the "loose run
operation" of CSB and the
liberties that inmates have
there.

Howell also discontinued
his support of the work re
lease program, which he has
utilized for several years by
employing prisoners at his
business. "I'm not going to
support it any longer. They're
(Dept. of Corrections) testing
the water to see if their peo
ple (inmates) can go back to

~-------------

A lawsuit alleging violation
of civil rights by sexual ha
rassment has been filed
against former Otero County
Assessor Rosaleo Barraza, and
various other Otero County
employees. i

The suit;, on behalf of Tracy
Herrera,: was filed by
Alamogordo attorney Charles
Bruton od Friday, September
16, in th~ 12th Judicial Dis
trict Coutt in Alamogordo.

In the ~suit Herrera alleges
I

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County's ownership
of the Glencoe Super Select
Horse Sales Barn and proper
ty came a step closer Tuesday,
when county commissioners
signed a special appropria
tions project grant agreement
with the New Mexico Depart
ment of Finance and Adminis
tration.

Meeting during B special

Sexual Harassment Suit Has Been Filed
Against Former Otero County Assessor

be considered for the position,
certification by statement that
the person is a qualified elec
tor (registered to vote). and is
a resident within the
Carrizozo Municipal School
District. Any other data which
might be considered helpful to
the board in making th.e best
choice should also be included
in the letter.

The board set a deadline of
4 p.m. Friday, September 80,
for accepting the written

Agreement Puts Lincoln County One
Step Closer To Purchasing Sales Barn

department provide reim
bursement for extra hours
spent by Lincoln County law
enforcement officers in assist
ing with searches for escap
ees. According to Lincoln
County Sheriff James
McSwane the cost to the Lin-.
coIn County Sheriff's Depart
ment in searching for the
three escapees was about
$10,000 or 600 compensation
time hours. ..

Commissioner Wilton
Howell said at this time the
liabilities of the work release

held Friday, Sept. 30 at 7:30
p. m.. Tia Bland will lead the
group through a session of
guided medi tation and deep
relaxation.

Saturday. Oct. 1 the confer
ence begins with a free blood
screening from 7 to 8:30 a.m.
provided by the Lincoln Coun
ty Medical Center.

Registration and a conti
nental breakfast will be from
7:30 to 8:30 a.m. The welcome
address and announcements
will bp from 8:30 to 8:46 fol
lowed I by keynote Ipeaker
Diane Denish. The exhibit

must fill the vacancy within
45 days. The board accepted a
recommendation by superin
tendent Dr. Elna Stowe to
invite registered voters within
the Carrizozo School District
to submit a written statement
of interest of being on the
board.

Anyone interested in being
appointed to the board posi
tion must submit the written
statement which includes the
person's reason for wishing to

facility.
The resolution calls for

Camp Sierra Blanca (CSB) to
implement a system which
will immediately notify the
County of Lincoln, the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office, the
media, surrounding property
owners and citizens, as well
as the village of Capitan,
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,
Carrizozo and Corona regard
in'g the escape of any prisoner
or prisoners.

Also the resolution wilt
request the state corrections

Women's Conference To Be Held In Ruidoso Saturday, October f'
hall wiil be open from 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Those attending will have
their choice from four morning
sessions: Mescalero Apache
Culture; Tool Time; High
Altitude Gardening and Cook
ing; or Educational Choices
for Our Children: Public
Schools and Home Schools,l a
panel discussion. The morning
sessions will be from 10 to
11:30 a.m.

A luncheon end fashion
show will be held from 11:35
a.m. to 12:65 p.m. .

The first aft,fjrn.oon Bession,

The 1994 Southeastern
Women's Conference Choices,
Challenges & Creatiuity will
be held Saturday, Oct. 1 at
the Ruidoso Civic Events
Center.

The Southeastern Women's
Conference is a conference for
women and those who care
about them. The event is
sponsored by the Sout.hern
Women's Conference Commit
tee through Eastern New
Mexico Univertdty Ruidoso
Instructional Oenter and t.he
Altrusa Club of RuidolO,

An evening program will be

o •
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CANOPIES GO UP at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds arena In Capi
tan as weld~r John Fish maneuvers a hoist at the work site. The pro
ject Is funded with a $100.000 appropriation from the New MexIco
State Legislature in 1993. Other Improvements at the fairgrounds will
be a storage area.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion is seeking a new member.

Tuesday, board members
accepted the resignation of
board president Jan Barham.
Barham had submitted a
lelter of resignation, which
was not read during the meet
ing. No reason was announced
at the meeting for HII' resig
nation.

Now, by law, the board

by Doris Cherry

THURSDAY, SE~TEM8ER:'~2·;>1994ii!J··~< "¢ARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301 I.. I .35f; EACH

J. Barham Resigns From Carrizozo School Board

I

and L.Ray Nunley from Mid
land Texas by speaker tele
phone conference, approved
the resolution which calls for
the wQTk release program to
cease until Camp Sierra
Blanca's__ security measures
have been completely re
viewed. The resolution also
calls for a complete and thor
ough review of the classifica
tion of prisoners incarcerated
at Camp Sierra Blanca in
order to guarantee that vio
lent and long-term prisoners
are not housed within the

Roadblocks To
Be In County
This Weekend

Lincoln County Sheriffs
Officers will set up roadblocks
in various areas in the county
during this coming weekend.
Criticized by some, Lincoln
County Sheriff James
McSwane said the roadblocks
will be in effect because of his
concern for the public safely
Jr vlait.o.-e· <tIJld c~it.y
residents. "I'm cOAcemed for
everyone in the county at this
period of time. More accidilnts
and incidents occur during
this period than any other
time during the year,"
McSwane said.

Last week McSwane met
with Ruidoso Police, and will
meet again today (Thursday)
to coordinate the law enforce
ment with Ruidoso Police,
Ruidoso Downs Police, New
Mexico Slate Police, other
municipal departments, and
the Sheriffs Department.

This will be the third year
for the roadblocks, which
began the year after a shoot·
ing incident in Ruidoso at a
liquor lounge. "Four years ago
we were not asked to assisl
(in Ruidoso>, then the next
year there were a lot of prob
lems in Ruidoso. Ruidoso
Police then requested the
sheriffs department to assist,"
McSwane said.

"After the first roadblocks,
everyone was overwhelmingly
supportive," McSwane added.
"The roadblocks are not done
to harass motorcyclists, rather
to inform those who could
cause trouble that the police
intend to enforce the law."

McSwane said his depart-
:ment has coordinated with
'Ruidoso Police on the road
blocks, which have never been
:held right in Ruidoso. Last
year there was a roadblock by
:the race track in Ruidoso
Downs, held only on the in
coming lane to Ruidoso.
: "If (the motorcycle rally)
was just an everyday event I
would let my staff off, but I
:was requested by law enforce
~ent to have staff to assist,"
McSwane continued. "If I
didn't believe there is a poten
tial fbr problems, I'd go about
1JIY business as usual,"

Some 10 New Mexico State
Police officers have been re
quested to be in the' '\Tillage to
lIelp during the rally which
began Wednesday and con
cludes Sunday, All sherifFs
oftlcers will be on duty
throughout the weekend to
aseilt Ruidoso Police.

by Doris Cherry
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Another escapee from the
work release program oper
ated .by Camp Sierra

Blanca mimimum security pris
on in Lincoln County on Sep
tember 15 has prompted the
Lincoln County Commi~sion to
pass a resolution calling for the
cessation of the prison's work
release program.

Meeting in a special session
Tuesday in Carrizozo, commis
sioners Monroy Montes, Wil
ton Howell, Bill Schwettmann,

, ron n"7 I n ~~ lute, '" ~., lC~
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County Says Policies Need To Be Changed At Camp Sierra Blanca
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Debbie ,Bond of Carrizozo.
and a member of the Lincoln
County 4-H Club, sold a pra
line and maple syrup cake
with caramel frosting at the
first ever cake auction at the
New Mexico State Fair in
Albuquerque.

Dan Bunton of Mudd Flat
Farms bought Ute cake for
$700.

The New Mexico State Fair
conUnueB through SepL 26.

Four individuals were found
guilty of dest.....tion of llO"
ernment property by US Ma
IIiBtrate Judge Fred Tharp on
Wednesday, Sept. 14 in
Alamogordo. The charges stem
from an incident in April 1994
when the defendants de.
stroyed a road closure gate on
the Lincoln National Forest
by blowing it up with dyna
mite.

Jason Brillante, Oeo Ranne,
Wayne Morris. and Creighton
Westerfield. all of Ruidoso.
were apprehended after un·
dercover agents &om Alcohol
Tobacco and Fireanns and US
Customs carried out a pur
chase of dynamite from
Brillante. Forest Service law
enforcement pfticer Pancho
Smith said "Ii' cooperative in
vestigation fbund the dyna
mite was stolen from a mine
near Ruidoso.

"These men were very lucky
to have escaped without inju
ry while handling the dyna
mite." Smith Baid. "It (the
dynamite) had been sitting for
8Q1De time and was unstable."

Smith said earlier this year
the four men had. been con
victed in a State court for
felony possession of. explo
sives.

Judge Tharp sentenced
BriUante to 90-dayB in jail,
(suspended), 90-days proba.
tion, 40-hours of community
service, plus a $200 fine and
$50 restitution. Ranne. Morris
and Westerfield. who were
found to have limited involve
ment. were each fined $50.
plus $50 restitution.

Debbie Bond Cake
Sells For $700 At
State Feir Auction

Four Found Gun~

Of Dynamiting Gate
On National Forest

••
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Stirling Spencer, the board
approved the resolution,
which will now be sent to
Governor Bruce King and the
Secretary of Corrections.

(Continued Irom ·Page 1)••
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"If we went back to that (old
man) system it would be bet;...
ter." McSwane said.

With a unanimous vote of
all commissioners but abBent

MASSIVE BEAMS will hold up the metal canopies that will provide
shade and water protection for spectators at the Lincoln County Fair
grounds Arena in Capitan. Funding for the project came from a state
appropriation obtained through the efforts of State Rep. John
Underwood.

learned of at a recent meeting
with eSB and New Mexico
State Police_ CSB and state
police aTe drawing up exact
procedures to notify the pub
lic, including the requirement
that eSB notify the vil1ages.
state police and the sheriff
office. They are also consider
ing other security measures
such as electroni't devices to
detect movement around the
camp. and possibly fencing
the facility.

McSwane agreed the major
problem is how stale correc
tions classifies prisoners. "I
honestly believe there is a
real leniency toward convicted
felons with potential for vio
lent acts," McSwane said. The
classification system is done
on a point system. with no
consideration given to prior
convictions.

At one time, eBB was con
sidered an "old man's camp,"
McSwane said. Now. most of
the inmates are under 35
years old. The younger in
mates were at one time tradi
tionally housed at the Roswell
Minimum Security Facility
located between Roswell and
Artesia. But it was found that
CSB's po1i<:y discriminated
'againBt the younger inmates.

,,
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Giant

IND

Judy It. Pllni..h. CFP. l:FS

USED CAR

SPECIAL,~~
FINANCING

~;.;AVAILABL.~

but was concerned about who
would notifY local citizenry,
the welfare of citizens who out
of curiosity would be out on
roadways during a search.
and for officer. who may en
counter deadly force from a
citizen trying to protect his
property. McSwane said hiB
officers would be better uti
lized in searching for walk
away inmates.

McSwane said that 99 per
cent of the issue. concerning
notification of the public and
added security are being ad
dressed by CSB which he

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Only!

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

biV~;STMENT

S~;RVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL lNVESTMENT SERVICES
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James McSwane
and agreed with
in the resolution,

DON'T BUY A
CAR OR TRUCK
UNTIL
SATURDAY
SEPTEMa:ER 24
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SOCIill Security and your company raLrement plan will probably provide only
aobul half the Income you Will need during reliremant. The reaknust come from
personal savings. We can show you a variety 01 investment strategies that will
holp make your retirement dreams a reality. II you can 'twail to retire, don 'twail to
starl saving Call or stop by today

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI

don't know why there is such
a secret about walkaways,"
Howell said.

Howell is concerned about
the impact of eSB in this area
which is supported by visitors
seeking the natural beauty,
"We'll have the MRS (nuclear
waste storage proposed by the
Mescalero Apaches) on one
side and eSB (Camp Sierra
Blanca) on the other," HoweH
said. "We need to be compen
sated."

Sheriff
supported
everything

county Says Policies Need To Be .
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Cuts
Former Carrizo~oGrad

New IVh,lsical. Tape
.

Paul Plno, a Carrizo" High
School graduate. has, cut.' a
new. musical tape enti'tl~~
"PaulPino - Real Music fol'
Real PeOple" featuring 80ngs
personally ~posedby him.

llicluded on tbe tape is his
lively "&treUasde NuelJO

.Maico" w~ had the l!oonQr.
of being seleetedJ,ls the ,tben;ae

. song fort}le 1994 New MexicO
Hispanic Music·, 'Awards' at.
which GovemorB.ruceKing'
attended. -

A song ehtldren will "lOve is

. .

_.",

_.'\

by two sons, Glen A Chavez
and Jerry Chavez.

Arrangements were under
the direction of LaGrOne Fu~

neral Chapel of Ruidoso.
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OBITUARV

APPRECIATION FOR 26 YEARS. Uncoln COunty Commission
Chairman Monroy Montes presents a plaque or appreciation to Petra
Sandoval lor her25y.-SlltVlcelD the county 01 Uncoln. The pleque
Incorporates a hand palntad tile with the county"B ofllclallogo_ It wss
presented to SandoVal at the september 13 county commission
meeting.

MARY L. RODELA,
Visitation for Mary L.

Rodel... 62, of San Patricio
was Sept. 18 at St. Jude's
Catholic ChW"Ch where the
Pray8r Vigil was held. The
Mass of the Resurrection was
Sept. 19 at St. Jude's Catholic
Church with burial following
at St. Jude's Catholic Cerna--

tery. r::::::==:~===:::::::-~::::::::_.::~::::::_-l
:;:::;;:;::£~a;E5c!~ Att<>slJP·'5 ••II_IIU· Of CU'·,Reynalda and Anlc:eto Lucero. r__r~"
She had lived in the San _

Patricio area all of her life. ~~~~8~·A~\CAl .$11She was a mother, grm:ad- ..
mother and homemaker.

~.P.I~.~:~
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BISCUIT
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Truman A. Spencer
Scholarship To
Matthew MacVeigh

prised of repre88lltatives from
Lea. Chaves. Eddy. Otero.
DeBaca. Lincoln and Catron
Counties. The .committee is
exploring questions raised
over the ownership of public
lands and the grazing fee
issue. The representatives met ....
in Ruidoso last, Friday a1'ld
considered an invitation by a
legal foundation that is seek
ing a county to join in a law
'suit to determine ownership of
public land..·counties. state or
federal government.

.' ,".

. IN RUIPOSO: 378-4998 ... .~.

OUTSIDE RUIDOSO: 1.-800"!683-0474 T
Ai"1F
. ,;'....

'.' .

75 (seventy-five) Gallons LP
One Vear"s Rent
.. O-foot Service Line'
Labor Included

$10000
(PLUS TAX)·

Paid for IIDd aWl0rize4 b71he PrleIldi ..flL Jotn> Uado!I'WDDd. Ropr Sowder. n-unr
1Q9l!j JroIedqm. R.Wdo5o. NM 11345 .

STATE*REPRESENTATIVE

*.* *'1i~"" I~J"~ (:,r,t •
UNuERWboD

Agreement Puts
(Continued Iroln Page 1)

Matthew MacVeigh. I$On Of
Nr. and Mrs. William
MacVeigh of Capitan. has
been awarded the Truman A.
Spencer Scholarship by New
Mexico Military Institute in
Roswel1 for the third time.
MacVeigh, who attended
Capitan High School his
freshman year. is a high
school senior at NMMI this
year.

The $1.000 scholarship is
given in honor of Truman A.
Spencer. Jr.. NMMI class of
1935. of Carrizozo. It is
awarded to an NMMI cadet
from Carrizozo or surrounding
area who has at least· a 2.5
grade point average and an A
in deportment.

Spencer served on the com
mandant's staff and the
NMMI Board of Regents, of
which his son. Steven. is cur·
rently a member and former
president.

The grandson of New Mexi- She married RafBel Rodela
co's first statehood governor. on June I, 1957 in Ruidoso.
William C. McDonald. She is survived by her
~pence~...di8tinguiBhed himself nUl5band' Rafael or Ban
ID the :Army Air Cf''tps 8S Patricio;' six . BOns, Bobby
squadron commander of the, Chavez of San PatricJo; Law~
4200 Bomb Group in World renee Chavez and Anthony
War II. After the war. he Lucero both of Albuquerque;
returned to New Mexico and Rafael Rodela Jr. and Frank
conducted a successful ranch- Un Rodela both of San
ing career near Carrizozo. Patricio. and Christopher
Mrs. Truman Spencer. Jr., ROdela of RuidosO~ two daugh.
and family still operate the ters Leonor LUc~ro of A1bu
fourth generation of the Bar que:c.ue and Yolanda Lucero
W Ranch. of San PatriciO; three broth

..---------------------------, e1's. Leo Lucero of Salinas,
California; Joe Lucero of
Roswell and Anieeto Lucero
Jr. of Albuqu81"que; five sis-
ters. Felis Larson of
Pensacola, Florida; Effie
Popejoy of San Patricio;
Reynalda Gutierrez of Albu
querque; Lupe Lucero of San
Francisco. Califomia; and
Jessie Livingston of
Pensacola. Florida; 16 grand.
child1"en and three· great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death

Harassment Suit I I •

(Continued lrom P. 1)

Opportunity Commission
(ESOC) .. guidqJjqeS.:.i.- Jkuton
sara' that a statute-o('Tiliilta
tions is not an Ilbsolut.e bar to
hear BUch a grievance.

Herrera is also seeking
punitive damages from the
county. alleging it violated her
civil rights.

The civil case win be heard.
by District Judge James W.
Counts. but no court date has
been set.

purchase the property until
all the' contingencies are met.
Howe'lTer. Montes said the
property has not been misrep.
resented in its worth.

Also at the speeia] Tuesday
meeting. Schwettnlann was
eJected by acclimation by all
present elected county officials
(sheriff, treasurer and asse.
SOT) to be Lincoln County's
representative to· the New
Mexico Association· of Coun
ties I Board of Directors.
Schwettmann will represent
Lincoln. County at a meeting
of that board S~tember'22-25
in Taos.

Acting on the original rea
son for calling .the special
meeting. commissi9ners ap
proved the autlwriZation for
the county to encumber funds
to purchase siz: motorgraders
currently under a
lease/purchase agreement.
The authorization was based,.
on a proposal brought to the
commission by county TOad
manager Bill Cupit to buy the
graders. sell them for more
than their equity. then lease
new equipment. to end up'
with a profit that win allow
purchase of needed equip
ment. The buy off of the six
motor graders will be
$440,268.08 on October 1.

Commissioners also autho
rized the advertising of re
queBts for sealed bids "for the
saJa of the motorgraders. Once
the COWlty purchases the
motorgraders it can sen them
to the highest bidders.

Montes win represent the
county on the Public Land
Use Committee which is com-
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I WIl"deT it ~ eoulll"", away
with OjIOYin/l" "I 'w,aa 8Q hngry
I coUld eet a h ......... Or .. !aTg8
order of ·liies from the Out
Post'~ ·wi~ut g8ttinS,:repri
Jll8Ddod tbI' the. gratnltoua
men'tiem· of a businesS eat$.b-·
I_nt? No. well ·lw9n't do
it then, .But if..the' 'em.aplltirtmg
witne's8 wil1881'V8 'as prierOus
aD onler of Me.·,as', they do,

·1'11 mention him toO;........
President CUnton. Vice

Pi'esident AI ,Go.... and Dq1Jy.
"Parton baWeJ\ed to. be in the
sune loOalit)'tGgether recent- .

·'la. and one Wag ,deecribe4 the
situation ,asb~ the cont'lu,;,
en.. of· two of the· biggest.
.bDobsarowad along with a
..ptm;ty fair' eo,mW singer........

'If you tl)ink' eommas. don't
mean anything, try "pretty.

.nur coun~·8inger~·. or ··pre....
ty. "faiT•. eo~trY singer".' or
"pretty /iiI>- eountry. singer':' .
The first means an attractive
persOn with a frog ·in. her
~roat·, the see.ond is redun
dant. and Ute third is a Borne-

SANTA Ft--Th~ Air· FOJ'Ce . Air Foree came out of"'owh~ highly sophisticated balloon . What ·'better than average
e~planation that:it.was a top. with the complete· an4 tinal from that prqject that had· v'ocalist affiictedrth pastoral
secret balloon. design~ ,·to answer. • .' . been foi.lnd. tendencieEJ. " .
monitor Soviet nucle,flJ' tes~ Sure enough, it wasn't a. ·:'1:he, pnoek repprt was re..· ........
ing. ,that crashed, Q,t Roswell· weather balloon -:.s· concJu- leasec:l.Jn July, just about .the . I have been advised that·
47 years ago ·adds one more sian alf·but the, most naive time Rep. Schiff :w~s te,ling "pountry muEli"CO· is a form of
chapter to 11 growing mystery. reach'ed years' ago. It was.a th~,. GAO DOt to let 'the Air gJ:~8&r~ots ent!9rt~i"11I:ent

That is far ft-om the· Air top~sec.ret mission. launched Force ofF the hook.· . wGerein the nasal· passage
Force's obvious intent -- whi~h out of Alamogordo called Pro- Since nothing was 'kn"OWDoftakes precedence over, the
was to Write the fioal ehapter ject Mogul. . any'Air. Force investigation vocai bOrds. This originated in
in the mystery it createa 80 'Where did the Air· Force I into the "RosweJl Inoid8nt" at the bills of Kentuck)"(orTen
long ago when, it ~nsiBted the come up with that one? the time, could it 'be possible nessee, dep~ndiD:gon whC}' is,
debris cotJected &om a ranch, Six weeks ago I told you Air Force officials picked· up a 'Wlling the sootY) asa result of
near Corona and taken to the .. about Ii l89-page report titled copy ~PR~ck"sbook and sGid. the native abilifly.:.. of maintain
Roswell :Army Ail' Field was a "'Roswell in Perspective." writ- '"Yeah, 'that's it. That's the ing ,control Of lID operational
weather balloon. .. ten by Placitas resident Karl way it happened. You·.' see. corn-ccib· pipe during a rendiw

The Air Force"s ··disclosbre" Pttoek. s former deputy assis- there were these secret bal- lion of ··Froggy Goes
fooled the Associated Press taJit secretary·of Defense. who 100Ds•.•··, .., , a'Oburtin"· in C minor Oat.
reporter in ~m;hingtonwhose has extensive background in, Maybe it was ail - effort to (Ahmm, ahmm. a\hmllJ-)
story was iIliE\rried in n~8pa~I' the intelligence communjty.'" get. Schiff off their taiL PflQC::k... ~__ ~.~.•'!t:. ~,..., •.
pers around the B~te on Sept. <Ii. Pflock' did sgreat jobcb:..l-· is ,a convincing. ~edible writ- ,1 nQij,C8.• )?OITest -~p. .has
9. But that doesn't mean lenging -"any of the as,ump- er and his theory was the pubURltei!'small volWDe 'of
everyone bo~.~t.in. ' tions that have permeated the most mundane any~rte had aphorisms. (rm told DDT does

The AP article swallows the Roswell case since the begin- advanced. a pretty good job of conb:'olJing
entire line and concludes that ning and raiSing serious ques- Whatever happened. the Air such things•. Don't you remem
the qAir Foree "expended con- tions about the- credibility of Force's surprising new expla-:: her' yoUr ·mother telling you
siderable energy on the re- most or the witnesses. . natio~ ~.arsfbrther study of about the aphorisms "on her
port." '.. why It suddenly decided. to rosea? And don'\; you remem-

The only :reason the Air ~e. PRock .reRo~. reVlOWS '·come clean." bel' her sprinkling. ,snufF on
Forc;e had to exert "cons~der- material ccmt81tled 1n nu~er- And since Pflock apPiBBrS to them so ·the little· critters"
able energy" is that once a ous books about the- s.ubject have· been so accul'B.te on bis could enjoy an after"-luneh
cQYer story has been fabricat- ~d debunks most o~ It.' He ."Mogu)"" revelation. there now dip?) These are tp~ted' as
ed, it's necessary to eame up t!ten pr~sents new mfonna- is even more reason to look being "Gumpisms", wh~ are
viith many additional expla- tlon of hiS own. ftn'ther into his other ,major pet 'Phrases of Forrest GumP.
nations in order to keep the One .piece of new infonna- finding. an imagina:ry individual
ruse going. It's mueh easier to tion. discard~d by researchers Ifyou're interestedJin kn.ow- ,whose .primary, elaim"to fame
tell the truth. bent on proving an alien craft ing 'more, ·~Roswell in Perspec- is his ability to discover plea-

The truth is that the Air had crashed, WQS the. exis- tive'· can be obtained from the sure in his idiocy, i.e.. "I may
Force was asked last year by tenee of Project Mogul, an International VFO Museum be an idiot,· but rm not stu
Rep. Steve Schiff to look into, operation so sensitive that it and Research Center. P.O. pfdl··. Sounds like 1I0me-thing
the '·Roswell Incident." The had a "Triple A" priority, a Box 2221, Roswell 88202. Tell you would keep in a fish tank
Air Force's rather quick reply status shared. in 1947 only by them you're not from the to me.
was that it didn't have any the Manhattan Project. Pentagon and you can get it ••••••
record of a crash near Roswell POoch- concluded it was a for $25. There has been a report
in 1947. The Air Force BUg- that the authorities in Califor-
gested Schiff check the Na- .'"..1 S.& S t A' nis have been seeking an
tional Archives. which said ChilLi a,.ety .ea s re' interview with D_r B..on-
that sort of information isn't COlI quarterback,. John EIway
sent to them. Recalled For Problem in eonl1eetion with the O. J.

So in early January Schiff SimpsOn ease. They wimt to
asked the Genera' Accounting The National' Highway COt'rect·the.probJem. talk to liim about a slow'"
Office to investillllte the po..i- . 'l'raffie Safety Adminis_tion .. Thd ehUd sslit modola In~ '. moving While Braneo.·
biUty of a military cover-up. (NHTSA) bas announced a 'vol-ved,m the recall·were man" . • .......
In July the GAO reported that. $of"ety reeaJI of moro lban·. uraetu.red-" Feb. 8 and' . I.was shOwln~, this r ....chup.
it bad run into iL atone wall 300,000' ehUd salety oeeta. AU/I". 4. 1993. Thay are being near,Raton to .. _ 'l'exas
t1'yin~ to get. any. ,!ata. So proclueed by Ev<ll1lJo Juvenile recalled because .... inwatiga-eouPIe lest weelc·/llld.....d tile
Sehiff auggested ""other ave- Fu1'11iture Company. Con__• tion by the NH'I'SA tound th"t aulijeet.of . SIllTYInIt calNlClity
nue for the GAO to pursue. ' .. era ate urged tot;:ODtact the a plastic sleeve intended to- ca~ up. When you calcnJlite

Then. two·months later. the manutactu~ to.learn' hoW to serve as·a latching aid s~- it out, the ·property should

r-------------....-------...----,· times slips over the buckle handle a·' mother.' coW and
tongu", causing improPer. whateVer may' be fbllowin~

~~J""~.:::t"'~"i:.::~~.'i;..t~ bl1ekl\n~. Without", proper her on about 16 alIro$. but
th _.~~J '-b' L.. dadd-...--ph.... buekle. the .eet _ not pro- ,"_whare there w'" .. mlas-uhI.nnclude e_.-~.Ie"r one".mUln"an._ ..... ..:1... d tectio • . _~ .

number.-d mattlna.add... ,wlUaol be printed, butlhe" write. VJwp a., equate ,pro . n ~n irig.cleej.mal po.int., ··.a·~e.water- .
'own vB will'" Indu'" _ hIeIhOr ........ l.elleD wnille the event of .. craijh,. inll allotll were about it mile
..Dedf snd.peIlIng.Lel_mayhavelobeah_dPlireIlle who Jl1.aY.)te eoJl_ . ilPliTt and 'you wouldthil1k
_ou'cIlanalDs .bm meOnh1&- . . eemed ebout otbI>J:.\~Bt ..... . 1:II.~elittIe wo"liI eat whnteVer.

. - .......r".,. fl1e~ to rtij... ""lI ~. ....110 may eoJltaot>, ...arer New lbil... "I'" il1 betwee.., butL.....;. ,;;;._....; ~....... Meldeo. N~W''JJ\Ili toll;"""" thll"lIeolel .eow$ aflP_ntly

l1llil1bet' In ~..... 'l&l!Iltleo" 1- . didn't liililllrstanelthe plan.
8(J0431.11141l, P1~ ha'il!' lin The ..._bet' of. cow-eaIf"pIlirs

. h~. the tolJowi;!g Inforl\la· . on tl!.... pl.....thls ."ll1\iter
r/. tI!"1' ... 'of .mal1ul',a*rer• . ilc~ Wli1'klocl·_ til about
·;liI6~1.I!t'j's~1eatt ~'il........01'; o..~ .I!Idt .p... 13,11 al!J'e!', ariel

J."~~gCIi\l."" _ i.Ilr/jtlltlt-~lIli1ho..ruo"lytti..vel... .
"~t>\Oh;~ bs (ou,,4.Plt tbe Illb,cl abOil~,:JI. lJ""l'tlIt ot# tl1fll!tro~ .

am"soltot1loseat.·'Wii~'.il~~~~ilIl.',:",~. ,
' ••Il~ .>L' .~,,1l1l'It·lIl.•

'.' .~ ';lli!l!$e'M Wl\i'<l
..:~,tMl '1'lJl·~tlI~JtilW" ...
,··!·:glt~'\~W'~=I~/'·

...... '/;g,mj;~til'i)ill.Vil':~it~~4;.·)·
;~;>':·;1Q!~·;\iin!;·$ll••K·;;·m.;',;ii····:'···;
, ·:,~:;,::l,'~:',r:J?:i'?':',~'iiid,":·>~~!:~~;:~;-"·:,1:;:,~;~~." ';'

<'-.-. --
, •• 'c_; ". • .' .... .-. "'. ''-.'. »> 'i- .._.~. _, ',_ ,. .',. ~_ ... _~ .·,rl, .H· _• . , I '-;-,";_:-'"
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ning Dialogqe ia a atatewide
cooperative forum to support
and .........ote wiae __hip
of water reaourees for New
Mexieo . throUllla eom_\tare
based regicmal planning.

AIl New Mexieo Iegislatora
and the three gubernatorial
candidates have been invited
to attend the meeting to dis
·CUSS how the state cap Te

, .pond to water chal1engeL
The meeting win give peo

ple an ~Ity to learn
what their eounterparts, are
doing about their 'Water, how
they are goInll about Yfa18r
planning. BOd to discuss what
kind of aupport they need
from. anel ean ofF.... to, the
state.

AIl New M""ipana eon
CllII'I>ed _ their' water are
invited ",. attend. 1'01' more

• itito~ '. contact . Ohria
Nunn ai (110II) 268-11264 or
(lOS) ."'"111119.

SeptemM' 22. 11t94-PAQE 4

THfJllP ,'.ftt

A statewide meeting for
citizens on regional water
planning and legislative water
initiatives will be held Sept.
26 and 27 at the Indian Pueb
lo Cultural Center in Albu
querque.

The Regional Water Plan
ning Dialogue is hosting the
meeting which will review re
cent progress in New Muico
regional water plannine and
look at the fbture.

The Regional Water Plan-

All In Favor Say Aye
By Ruth Hammond

The threat of the United StaleS invading &Dother country was
stopped in mid air this week. Family members and friends of
our armed service personnel are rebevcc:l. just as most of the
citizens of the United StaleS are relieved.

According 10 answers to the question of whetherlhe Un~ted
States should invade Haiti. the nuuority ,of lhoJ)OO{'lc were 88!UDSI
Ute proposed invasion. Reason. for not bema m favor' or the
invasion were not publicized but there arc many.

Keeping true to the policy ~f ~c UDi~ States ~ ~d a
helping hand to those who need I~ IS one .thmg. E~teri~g InlO a
civil war in an)' counuy lsan entlreley dlfTerent S1~uon.

What if Btlwn or France had interVeOed dunng our' own
Civil War? Tho outcome could have bceil drastkally diftcrent:
Thank goodness both Britain and PranCe chOse to Jet the people
in the United Slates setUe their oWn internal problems. .

Many people believe the United ScalCS should take care of Its
own problems before trying to help people in another country
solve lheir problems. The United States sh~J~ be able to saYr
"We are ·perfect. everyone is well fees. everyo~~ receives a gOOD
education and. there is no crime." before lI'ya.ng to tell anyone
anywhere'in the world how to live· their lives. ..

As for telling people in another country how tp ru.t thear
governmen.lS. the United States needs to make improvement at
home before spouting right and wrong. . _.

We are fortunate that we live in a democ;r.tie society wbere
people can voice their opinions. We are fortunale that Y'!'_live in
a democratic society where the people have the prlval!BCc of
selecting their leaders. from city to county to. state to nauonal
governments. We are forll/.oate ..to live here but there is much
room for improvement in all our governments,

Violence in our own country needs to be stopped before we
find fauIt with violence in other countries. The United States
should be able to say that Ihere are no homicides. there are no
murders, there are no senseless IdllinlJs. there arc no bea~gs.
and lhere is· no brutality. before &ryan. to stop. these VICIOUS
actions in other countries and against OIhu people. ..

The United States should nOl stand by and w;;ttch whale these
cri.mes happen anywhere. but definitely nOl here in the United
States. There is a popular saying that you should take care of
your own family before helping the stranger a.t the door. "

The people in th~ United S~tes sh~ld continuo If?' care aboUt
other people .but their first obligation IS tp clean their own ~k
yards before telling someone else 10 cut their weeds.

The people in the United States shOUld ~ able to know th~
will receive rair and just lreatment at 811 times. The peopJe.m
the United States should be able 10 know that AU:- peopIC•..Dot
just a select few. have the same riabts. The people m the Unlled
SlaleS should be able to know that th,ey are safe in their hQIIJcs.
in their vehicles, at work. and in the public.

It is only when crime here in America has been eUlDinated
that the United States should force ideas on IJC'!Ple. in anodfer
colmuy, It is only when we know that every-child JR America.
receives proper food each and every day that the United. States
should leU people in another country what to eat. It IS only
when every forson in America has die same right 10 receive an
educotion 0 their choice without going into debt for decades
that the United StaleS should try to teach people anYW~lh eblse.

dThe problems in the United Slates ~n be corrected WI ar
work, dedication. and diligence. It Will take a great effQrt from
nol only our leaders but from all of us. •

First we need to be thankful there was no need for the United
States to invade Haiti this week.

Solve Problem At Home First!

EDITOR: In my last Letter to the Editor; dated: Seplem~er
15, 1994. I asked eight question~.Basicany, we can.combme
all eight into the fonowing question: Why do our vanous gov-
ernments pass ineffective crime laws? "

The following are merely assumptions ·on my 'part:
1. To pacifY a gulUble society.
2. If crime was drastically reduced. too many people,

other than the criminals, would los8 a fortune.
3, Many people would rather sacriftce you and your

children than punish the criminals.
4. our governments listen to the "80-ealled· crime pre

vention experts. A mediocre expert should achieve at least a
60% success rate (i.e. 609&=0).

The Governor's Task Force on Crime refused to answer
the quel:ltions that I asked in my last letter. This leads me to
believe that my assumptions are valid.

Evidently. weare in no hurry to curb~e;after~l,we
have thousands ofehildren thatwe can sacrifice to the VIolent
criminals. Maybe your child will be next. If you do nothing,
then you are condoning the criminal's illegal activities:

P.S, This is the final segment of my letter.

FRANKLIN L. BOREN.
Thulle, NoM.

Regional Water Planning
Group To- Meet 26-27th

Lincoln CountY News • ...
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W.I.C.
CHECKS

GEBHARDT

HOT DOG SAUet
,o'oz.

'2/89<:,

LETTUCE
-·2/$1

.

·...8.9~ ;','.. .. . ~

BOUNTV

T'OWELS
1 COUNT

.CUCUMBERS~...._ m ' ;.LB. 4/$1
CANTALOUPES ~ LBs.3/$1
CELI:RV ;: ~~ : 1'110 59·
A~~e.~.C.D-LEl4~~O) ." ,$' """
.POTATOES.; ;. ; ,I'~, 2.29
·ijfD;APPrEi::=..=:::~........;.~B. 49·.... .' .

79<:

.... ,""
GEBHARDT

CJULI w/BEANS
1S-oZ•

•

HUNTS'

.WHOLE TOMATOES
. '4.S-OZ.

FOOD
STAMPS

·$1.09
CHARMIN',

·BATH .TISSUE
4 PACK

•

I

HUNTS.

TOMATO JUICE
. 46·0Z.

ROUND STEAK-
LB~ , , $1'.49~
·~Yi:$TEAK _ ;.._: LB. $~.:59.
·RUMP.ROAST.;. _ _.~ LB; $1.89·
~"",8D PACK .... '" '$'.'
FRYEABREAST P ..." ........ LB. 1.19·
~ENN'15-O . . .•
TURKEY HALF HAMS LB.9S .

rW].HABrEs ;.N4.5~JEA, $1.09
·fRANKS , 12.0ZJEA. 69·

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT•. 22 thru. SEPT. '28, ·1994
, . . '., c"'r--_.....---.....- ....._--...

I

The Other Side _
~~ ~- ~----

(Continued from Paqe 4)
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TBtlBsDAYS
. -The RuidoOcril.Jncoln Counw Ad~t Single. Gt'!>up

'. m_1!t6;301'..... at ereell«oadowo.C~I;J' Olub In Ru\do.o
for a no·boot dinner. For more infllrmiotion oaJI255·3U6 or
257-6902.' . , , . '
. -Free GED e1.._ IIot5:30-7:110 p.m. at CapitoP High
SObelol; Randle Robbins inOlnl<:tor. Free boOks ....dmatorlal..·
Call Robbin. ·at . 1164'2931 of aNI\IU.R"ido.o at
1-l1O\H13....3665 for more inf-..t!on. .

· """;The New. Mexj.co J)ep8rtiDeut· or Lab.Or is ~i;J. lluidc)SQi
.every Thurs,day:tn;mJ 9:3pa.nl. 'to 12 noon &DCJ, 1,:15-3:80 p.m.
atthe RuidOso Oonvention Oen_~Semcee,in~IUde~.~.

. !.ion for omp1o,yJnontand. Jiling.C1aiin. for ""empl_ont
: ··iJi'UJ."~ce. FoTinore intbrmiltion ~n,th.Aliunogordo:Dept.of
. UIbor at·437·9210. . '

. T81IBSDAY. Sli;l'TElI'IBJil!l lIS .
· -Pro-ocbool Btorybour at Oorri_.. Scboollibrory 8:30

, .' ., , . " " . ,. ' '

,a.m.,...,
· -NoW1\I0l'i00L\lgiolative Intonmcommittee onNucle....

and ·Haz.,nl....W_ "mbold "eloring. beiPnning.at 9:30
....... at Ruldo.o ViUago Adni\nistratioll contor on Cree.Mea.
dow. Drive. The p"blle is invited. The.bearing.will continue'

, Friday, amoat 9;30,'8.0\,' , :.,,'
.., TUESDAY, SJi:PJ:E1t.fBJillIllfl,

-'Free. GEDC1llaoe. will bo ·Illven· at Co,rrizozo Higb
Soliool &om 6:30-7:ao }>.m. Randle ,Robbin. in.truotor. Call .
Robbin. at 86....29111 or ENMu-Ruidoscatl-aoD-'934'3665
rQi" mOre inCol'mlition., . .

.......c.rrizoz~ Town dOuncil meets ,at 6p~m.atTawil HaJJ.
-R1ij.doso·Village. CoulJ,eil meet•• 6:30 p.Jil. at the viI...

18ge administration ,center. ..,......,
WEDNESDAY,~R lIS

.,..LinooIn C.....ty qhapter "4612 Of AARP, Ino. l"Og!!!ar
.JD.;ontbly -meeting .t '10 a.m. at Ruidoso 'Senior 'Citi~8

Center. .
-New Mm.o S_lfisb",ay and Tran.l>ortotion

. Department and Federal Highway Admini.tration !!!lblic
hearing ,and envi~entaJ 88se••ment availability fOr the
Impro.vements to New Mexico Hicbway 4'8 (Mechem, Drive in
Ruido.o) &om SuddorlbDrive to New Mexie. 532 (Ski Run

'RoBc1l at '6:30-5:30 1'.",. at Ruido.o Civio avents Center.
FRIDAY,_SEPTEMBER 80

-New Mexico Arfs Commission meets at 9:30 a.m: at
Museum of the Hone. - ,
· . SATURDAY, ,OC'J.'OBER 1

· ,-Trinity 'Site tour.' For infbrniation call White Sands
'. l\Ii.Bile Bongo Public ,\!fairs om.. at 505·678-1134 or
- 678-1700. • > . ._

MONDAY,' OCTOBER 3
-Ruidoso-Lincoln, County Extra~torialZoning.Com~

missionmeetsat 8:30a.m. at,RuidosoVillage Administration
Center;·,"·

-RuidoBo.~jncoln COQnty Extraterritorial Zon4ng
Autboritv meetS at 10:30 a.m. at Ruidoso Village, Center.

-Republican PorI;J' of,Lincoln County will bold its First
'Monday din~er meeting at 6 p.m.. lit Alto Lakes Golf and
ec""try Club. Por ....ervation. call Dave Skoan at 336-4442
or Bob' Nys at 255-4372 by '8 I>.m. September 30.

:Program Provides Unbiased Answers
For Older Citizens About Health Care

CRISCO ZEST RED aARON SHURFINE

OIL BATH SOAP- DEEP DISH SINGLES ORANGE JUICE
S2-oZ. 5-OZ. II PK. 12-QZ..

·$1.-99
••

$1.89 2/$5, 89<:
,.

';1

.,

,

,.....,...,

''',:,

••, '."
•

LAVS • 994¢'
POTATO CHIPS .._ ""II. $' .4"

AMERICAN BEAUTY 2/794¢'
PASTA'FIDEO CORTADO.....7.OZ. .

.
CAMPBELLS" 674¢'
CHICKI;:N NOODLE SOUP......:.....0 3/';'OZ.

ROoTEL CD'_) '734¢'
TOMATOES/GREEN CHILI.:......._.......o-oz.

SHURF'NE 2/694¢'
BAKING SODA oz.

SNACKS~ _.: 994¢'
c'if.pES..~~.~~ , _ $1.79

CREAMY or. CRUNCHY'

.JIF PEANUT BUTTER
. • 1s-OZ.

$1.99

'w ...

, '.: ..,

..,, .

. HOME:' t)WN~D ~]Jld IIOME OPEHAl \-0'0"

'...

FRESH FRUITS I 'VEGETABLES 'I USDA CHOiCE MeATS

....,,' ,....... ,,;

,', "

. .•

PRINOLES '. $1 09
POTATO CHIPS • .

BANQUET'

FRUIT PIES
. 20-oZ.

$129
• ••

VEO/ALL 2/$1 09fJllXED VEGETABLES •••...oz. • .

BU8H . 3/$1
WHITE HOMINY _••& .12-Oz.

WS:STERN FAMILY 894¢'
COTTON SWABS _ ao-CT.·

HUNTS 4/994¢'TOMATO SAUCE oz.

•
· RDSARITA 694¢'
REFRU:D BEANS _ 'B-OZ.

". '. ,

. --~,

, .,"., ,.

The . next question \Vas
about what could ~e expected
in the· winter,; and I assured
them ·that we had one every
year,-but I 'felt the better-pa'l't
of discretion prevented me
&om mentioning that summer'
usuallY o~qrred between the
first and second week of July.
As a friend of mine once com
mented; "If summer happens
on a Satu.-clay 'this year, rm
going fishing. II,

Medigap insurance? Which
Medigap insW"'Bnce is best?
What does accepting assign
ment mean? Does Medicare or
Medigap Insurance I>OY for
nursing home and home'
bealth oare? What la long
term care insunmce?

Other .informatiClin HlBAC
can prOvide, How to appeal a
claim denial, where to go to
apply. for Medicaid, q.....llfti:a
tlons for SSI. are ·I>re....t
health insurance coverages
duplicates and/or costing too
m ....... and wbat ;. QMJl
(_Ulted Medicare beneft_'
ry program) and whl!t la
SLMB (BI>ociliild Iow.income
MedlcarabSneftciary pro-
........') '1Local HlBAC vol...._.
_ be contoetod I!t IooaJ ....
nior ciU..... ...._ or' tho
Stew Agency on AgilIg at l
8OO~2MO, .

• month bsforo they would bS
. thin- ....o!!gb to go to tho feed

lot. So my answer,to th~,quelr

tion was. "How should I
· knowT'...

If you think this is a tall
tale, I'm sure you are riglJ.t,

·but I didn't see any
· Jackrabbils up tbere clllTying
· a lunch pail like you do in

some areas in the southem
part or the state.
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.........
· I hear by the grapevine that
our ,pretty little Gayla is leav
ing'for Porta}8sto "mldte':her
horne. G~l""we will aU miSs
you.. ..

"

>.

1 ~U""" Betl;y ~bbe toll
you. just "lIeN ricbt
n_, 1f:l'OI1 wOuld w..to .......
hima_.

?•

. ,

LAND OF
ENCHANTMENT

YES!!

,..

_ _ flniiihed_ bad her ..... br<>uJl\tt ber down aDd
di.ou....d cbilclren. hor. and pio;kod. b.r lip lator. Wo bad.
min'~and how. "nice· it. was 'to ..... -.t.. She is a'· pWs~ •
vi",t With eao~ otborandlf deUt\bttld ........... and, aollOJDe

........ eve~..1, needed, flDYthingln. of'~' :tbJkIf' "member." ,ebe
Laot woek I ...._.. to .-. rellBnl. to nw AARP in............. klunv.·o Ie>\; ab....t Capitan

• ..- ,"vu nw to not be"'tate to wi bar. . ....d· jta inhabitant.. I t1ior-
:~-.:.:. ~,~_.dit_~~~ H is ber naine and ad- oug\tly 01ll1JYed her tale. of
in capital let....;...~"i'Wa. told <Ire juotin .... any of you thll long • day. of life in
to hang .on., I" cIIci." Then 'I was Tetireee n$Sd sollie" special Oapit;8:Jl. Ab01,It the drug. store

Grer;ttinge from my old exact definition and- came up some of the chairs and went expoBe~' ,to ..~-.m.aj~. BSSistaiJ.oe. ~. th.at used to set- right on the'
house by the side of .the road with the words "cadence" and to sleep. No ohild ever got iost Mwde was _ ~'.Jhad '. GiBBle .._thi.iI. MRP corner of"which is now Lincoln.
to your house. ''beat''. Next I read on the or was left behind. All parents dialed Cqr. Thep.'......,wJce. Healtb"Ins_a,nce. Division 1. 811dSmokey, Bear Boulev'a:rd.

Saturday night will Iong.be def'mition of rhythmist and wakened their offapriOg and ..yo.... ealH. hei,. tramoton'ed. .Unit A,'14GO.~ Strallt, a ottll _not:get _a to .
remembered in our little town learned a rhythmist is one saw them home s·afely. The. one moa:wntpl_iJ..~" It, was•. .A,1lentowo, PA 18051-&100. , Boulev8rd8in'·CllPitan. but it
of Capitan. It was the lP"and who is an' expert or has a entire evening was a most at least two or three'JIlD- YO\17e' welo01De. . . does have .' nice riIIti' to it:. I
opening of the Ace Hardware keen sense of rhythm and pleasant one for me as, it meilta,durimr .:whlfah time'l' " " " ....~••~.. .'. went 'f'nnn plain old 105 ~aiit
Store. operated by Mary and folks let me clue you, Each catapulted me back into the w~. aaam ~d"" ~,.', Terry Cox. and, hiB ~n ~UJ\t ,Street'·to 105 StDok8yBear .
Johnny Lunsford, new to and every member of the time capsule of 'many yearS beautifUl· 'IIl\18iC. 'Then' a VOIce .. retu,medfrom' a most.;'eIJ.)Gy- ',)5ouJeva,.clan.l'alcl"not have to
Capitan. but we all hope they Foglesong orchestra or band. ago and you 'know w~t? t intOned that' ,. all' opftlitOni able-. triP.. to' ~Ala".. Tiltrry ,.pack., thing, EIQ'nO.r Jones is
choose to stay. The highlight whichever you want to call almost felt I, 'was really back· were busy'at the' _pumt,apd . promIsed,. details at..a later' a.lIlO8t delightfullaclY JtnCl. the
of the grand opening was the them. definitely fits the dic~ there. So thank iou M8ry and I 'Could eitlun" BtaY on the une date. afternoon undid aU, too soon.
pavement dance in the twi- tionary de'finition of a Johnny Lunsford for bringing or dial later•.I' hUlI.f up'iR,.,..... ' '",.iIo•••
light hours that extended far rhythmist. I hated to see the such a ple~ant memory of my utter disgJMt and:' wrote a' ThOBe prt;'8OUS re~ FOJe·s ~n, JUS£.. wa...ning to'.yop
into the night. The music was e~ning end. I watched the' past 'back intO' focus. Thank check for wh.'I, thoucht to be· front Of D4jbcn:ab Cummins ~orab and Ne~ta. If. y Ol1
by The Lone Star ExpreBS. entire timlll: from my vantage you also "for ·giviDg capitan, the amount. but atldedtDbUI . dell~.in,Citt'Hall,are~ h..,r ''''erlet me laUgh. kid and
which' is in itself. is something point. my &on.t porch. I was swm a grand a-yand eve- me for lIllY..interest'.J .. lIliBht' hDsbEind David•. They- ,eel~' Clu"rYon-in,'thecitYluill:agatn
else for Capitan to be proud' especially impressed with the ning. Thank you John and .. still owe~ as if· they .wouldn't. ' . brated their 13th;wedding<and' not' tell me the powers
of. The band is led by John 'orderly crowd. The' children Cindy Foglesorag and your TIle next 'da.)r' I hIi.d tcJ _t antiiversary on a.pt. 12. RtKI that be are, ~ the. n,ext Office., .
and Cindy Foglesong of Capi- that attended along with their group and' thank you Gary sOnte infemnatlOn on·. ,my rost;tS are SyDibolic ot so many, I will. quit :speaking to botll Qf
tan and John playa rhythm parents. The little folks dane- and Cathy Stamper•. J,ody !&ARPlnsQJ1Ulce.' So, I dialed thi~.but the)' an! espacia,I'!Y you. HiB Honor; 'the May~r
gui~r and Cindy plays fiddle. ing with each other and at B4lster and Brenda Bow-e;'s. I the 'numbertbat ia,Riven on By1I\bobc ofbeau~. Deb~rah ~s and' Hill Honor the J:udge
However. both John and times. with their parents., and oniy hope' I get to. hear all of· my m:,onthlY ~~PB.to diIiI'tf..J on.e :of~e '~U:-~ifu~ .gi"ls~n WQr8·in His.-Honor the J~ge"s."
Cindy are exu:emely talented i~ all seemed',SO "just right" you rea" soon again. baveany questions.:, Ikpecting .~. ~p.ltan n,ot 'Just.ln:tooks. bUt .Offtc:e. ~ apologies ·.gen~tle
voc,lists. The other members somehow. When I WB.8 little, What a pity thpt some of t:o opt more of t:Iut BB1De' ron- In, li~,waysand'herman,;,er... ·mep. I do get "carried away•

•(Sf ,thi\ delightful .and ,tenter- and I know yQll are thinking the things of ' the past' can tine a'S' with the Credit cirrd. I She.ls a wo~l·mother ~ but,'.Deborab,'andNetta and, I
tRining group are 'Gary and how in the world can she never'be .recaptured...but almoat"went Into Gardiac ar:- ,~o JittJe.onesand· ,a 'Very'have~dBOmegoodtiJ:peB'and
Cathy Stamper. Gary is lead rellltlmb'Br back that: far. we thank you God for the won;.. rest when a QI"t Phtasingspeci'$l, Mrs... Dil.vj~· Cummins.· . BOO,d. ]a-ugJ.ls ~er. ,Even.
guitar and Cathy. plays key- did not know .what a baby 'derrul me~ories. v~j-ce, asked if she~ help COJ:}'fl"a~ations to you both 'makes paying my watei. sew""
board. 'J;hey. Gary ,and Cathy. sitter was. Whenever' our Sorry to report that Clint me. I immediately asked. -AN David, CWd .,Deborah and .er, and garbage bj]] a·pl~w:e
are also excellent, vocalists. parents went somewhere. we Owens. a long time resident~of you for realr To wbicb query ~. manym:ore wonderfb1 instead of a pain. -:.
Next is Jod,y Balster on the went with them~ If it· was a this area, -(ell' and broke his slte 1aughed the,most .delight-. ~nivers~es .for YOU; is our " ........-
druMs and Brenda Bowers dance. so be ii. We kids hip last week and was hospi- fu] laugb and ansWei'ed. ''Yes' smcere WIsh.. .• ". ~d ROfor lUJotber,'W'eek b.e
played bass. ') just looked up danJ:8d with each other and ta1ize~ il1 Ruido$O. However. iamfOt" .....al,and\Yutiayou; ....... ~"PPY. Do not~ .things
rhythm to be sure of my spell.. with qp.t parents and when we his familY from Texas came tmlblem?" She ~. helpfUl, ,:po 'not have hardly any ,you cannot ~hange'fo,r.It only
ing. Then I read on for the got too tired. we laid doWn on and took him back With them. and. absolutely ~ charming. people news. SElJems ,aliI hear makes )'Qu' 'feel·''':pow,,""less~••~===.:.===============~=========!=============:_. ahout i. folk.. ~ng for the. ··Make thO .. I!lost of thO. good

&i.... but have not. ld,t base, t;hiJigs for' today. for 'so manj
with any t~at-ha~l'eturned.Qthings c~ never be~caP"'

"".....** .. . tured. Look. for the good in
others and remember there is
aiso& ·lOt of good in you. Just
.keep telling youroeif, "I did
the-he.t that I oould ,at the
.ti•.u It will see you.' over
!Some i-oughbumps•

And. so keep you head ·up.,.
Last week I., had a .most 'your hea" full of good thingS,

pleasant- surprise. Eleanor yOur mind full of pleasantrie&
Jones c8Jled me that she waS' -add; reDiind yourself there is-'a
here iii. Capitan and woUld . God•.There,ia a higher. pow"r
like to caD -that afternoon. '''\ and let 'Q8' 81t- paybim.,homage.

Fil'st she Visited with Mary ...-d ~t our bust in Him.. God
and Gerald Dean and then \tie.. you. one and all .

Young People Benefit From
After-School Involvement·

OBITUARY

..

••

-- by Betty MoCa:elgltt
Linooln C"""t;y

Home Economist

Little league ,games. dance beeomeinvolved in too mariy
· recitals and band practice activities. and determining

Wi'll many parents into chauf- wbat il too much may be
feurs. but their 'children can difIieult.
gain more from these extra But if the students are
activities than just ~mething enjoying what they are dobig
to keep them busy. and keeping up their ~dem·

Young people involved in ic and home responsibilities,
extracurricular activities tend parents should continue to
tq have more positive s8]f- encour8.ge their children to·
concept than those who are get the most out of their ex
not involved. This positive tr.,eurrieular expi!Jrlences.
self-concept carries over into
all areas of their lives..

The _ellto. of emaour
ricular participation ai"e nu
merous. Invo]ved students.
develop strong' social and
commWlication skills beca1i8e LYDIA E. BALL
..._. deal with dlt'reretit pee-- _I oervice tor Lydiapie in dlt'rerent .oettlnll"- 'l'hoy
alee loam to .....k ib .. groups E. HaD, 84. of Capitan. wali ..a to· __••L th Sept. '20 at the Caplton Meth.'an oooperato w .... 0 or ell t Ch-~~ """'.......__
people. a .s . unm.. 'UJ.&a¥'cu.uq;; was

Parentoplay an important. tho Row. Toot Jared. pastor of
i-oIein anoouraging _80...... .tho oIlU1'cb. .
riclliar Invol"""'.nt, eopedally M.... Hall died ·Sqpt.17 at
In a oblld's~ryoar...·. ber 1uIlne In Capitan. She \I(/l/l

Youngcbildren OIled oem. born J~ 20, 1910. at Port
reotrlotlon. on tbeir in""l....... land, ~. to Wilhelmina
mont to prevent thenl from and Cbl'letianDlIl Sbe mewed
J_ine hm one aetivlt;y to to CaPitaD in 19~ from. Mi/lh.
tho neat. _to sbould belp. 19an. She had 0lill'vIld il\ Calii
their children oho_ one or ton.. :MuniClpal .. JIIdgs and
twoaetivitle•. that l'/liiIIy in~ Vil19 Clilrk. . . .
tere8t tit_and '1lJIO/l""_ . S·L_~'• 'd' VI I· "-II Sr, t\temto stlekwith thenL ..'-. . ., .'

Parantollbould all_ th/llr on~rc .1'1, 194'1· - of
oldldren to MOOIl/l their oWn .(l"ll'tIln. . .

· aetivltle.. as long ao the .jit<>-Sbe hi. s~yeil ~hor
pOood adii\'lt;y is ftol"lI!l1lIo. hUBban,d'Virllll iIt CiIPlWi:a
poelti",,_~".J'hhoscmVI~(·:llIll1Jr. ot Ctq,iton:
cihlId •~~ . to do .fJl>\Illtat ~ d/Wi;iIitl!rtl DllIII1a (lox Iliid
lht...... ~i't\1j0jl!d 1lJItO- S~,~ .l!/lth. •..otNOliI\l; .."1iilI.~-.terillitli .. , - "'1ft\\'I'II'_~'~1l iIt'- ,., .' '. "'.. . .•. .. . ~.N_'~cii·IiIt<I;'SiIi.'at>
'~~~~f'~~.~~;~"I~.

=a~2.:~~~~.
• .. ,.. ....,............ .... .. """""...""..,..........~,•• < q. ,,~•••'

gwqa ,_ "!~1111'" '""""., , WiT~~~.,..,~~ •• ,- ' .....,.-
~. " ~ .' :':' ;:.;' ,~.. .,' -·":'."t:':"'~~: :~:;;.. ;:,~·t<';.: .~, ,.;';, .+;'< ,I~~,:.:

_" _..~.;.",.,'_.'""*"'.",., ..; _" """..;.~,,;,i,."'~ ..;,~ ..~j;,'''..;i<i.:..~!..''''' ;~.wJl<.:.d.,..a;,;;'O.1..;!;'.:;,;;;.i,.c.;.i;.k>,;4Li..~1:J;:~

NO!!

--

LAND OF
NUCLEAR WASTE?

HELP THE ANTI",NUCLEAR WASTE CAMPAIGN

STREET ADDRBS8....•.•.•..•..•••.•....•....•.•......................••...••.......•.......•..•.......••••.••.•.....••••••••......•••••••••••.••••••••••.•~.••••~•••••••

. .
crrv S1'A'I'B..••.•.•.•...••...........••.••....••••.m ~~ ~ ,..' ".f..~••~•••• ,~

NAMB. :•••••••~: .-•••••.o ..

..........................................................................................................................,...........................................•••• J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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OBITUARIES
SALVADOR ''CBAVN~

" OR',rIZ

. Graveside seriice fOr· $81-'
'vador" "Chava~' Ortiz"45. of
'Ruidoso DOwns waif Sept. 16
at ~n,",Jtl..clwn 'CemeteJY in
Ruidosp~ Officiating was the
Rev.RichardCalanaeh.of St.
Elean'O~8CathQlic Church.... . .

Mr. Ortiz died SePt. 13 in
Albuque.-que. ,He "was .~
Oct. '12," 1948 . in Mexi~ 'to
Guadalupe and Patricio' Ortiz
who both 'sunii\l'e..him~ He ~d
lived. iil. Ruidoso DoWDS
two years .nibvipg ,h'er:;;~;;m;
Wesco. ,California.' H was Ii .
member .ot~ S.t: 'Eleanoi-'s
Catholic' and worked at the,

,RuidoliO .Downs Race .Track.
He ,married, Irina 'Va'squez.

on. July lB. 1980 at Bakers
tield~ .Calif-ond,a.

.He ia, survive~ 'by his wife;.
Irma of Ruie;J.oso Downs; four
br.Qtbers, Jesus'. 'Ma.uricio,
Franci.fJco and Juan; 'three
sisters,'· Simona, Soltl'dad and

. Rita.' .
Arran'geme.ntswei'e undet;

the dilll'ction 'j of- LaGrone
Funeral Chapel. .

".,' ,.• ' ',', ,

"-...--

• •
J•••

"~ ..."".,, .olUO/I1_
);:) ••- ··.-iWOi·,;U
~" ,.," ~IO , .

.1: .t~ - fi J.
~l h rl
'% *,-lItH-e

", i
"f4 'IN RUIDOSO

i Open Frldeys & Saturdsye I 5:00 p.m•• 9:00 p.m.
W . Open Sundays I 11:00 a.ln. - 2:00 p.m.

Make R9servat/ons Now fOr Fall & Winter -Parties
. Call 336-.076

RESERVATIONS. APPRECIATED

.. , ,

"

C
·liffRtchardson, now 70 years young, At HEALTHSOUTH, we combine the

still rides tall in the saddle on his latest in technology and treatment with
4,200 acre ranch. But three years caring. knowledgeable medical personnel

ago, Cliff Richardson wasn't sure if he'd to help people recover ~m strokes and
ever ride again. He suffered a massive' traumatic disabilities.
stroke and was admitted to HEALTH~ And sometimes the reSults are nothing
SOUTH RehahiUtationHospital for short of miraculOus.
i~tensive treatment. "i·couldn' ~ven walk Just ask CliffRlchardson.
when l got there,"' remembers Cliff.

The experienced staff of doctors
and thcrapi&ts at HEALTH-

,SOUTH patiently worked
widt him for five weeks. It
wasn't easy, and there were
times when (;Iiff just
wanted to s'lve up. He
didn·t. of course. And
HEALTHSbtrrH never
gave up' on·him•

For Cliff Richardson, This Short
Ride is Nothing Short of a Miracle.

State Distributes E.M.S
Money· To Local Pr()yiders'

The New Mexico Departr Be,ate fi$y8·1 .year, of July 1',
ment'-of.. Health has distrlbtit- IJ)93 through J.une 30. i994. .
ed $2,227,500",to m\1lliclpali- ,The' .....EMS Fund· Act-was
ties 'KId courities on' behalf. of amended during' the past
294- '''Ocal' pr"ovideJ1i; of erner-:- legislative session to broaden
geneyme,dieal., services state- ~ the program imd increase the
wide. Last year' these Rrovid- funds avaHable by alm~t $1,~

..era responded to. more· than million. '
215,000 calls for ~mergency
medical assistance. ., . ,

EMS an4,voluPtee.r 'fire'
departments in Lincolll Couny re~eived a total of $62,4~6.

'Lincoln County EMS r&

ceived $18,(}OO· to pUrChasfj'
deftibilJat()rs and for .training. ,

.Ambulance disiricts in Lin
colnCounty and, th~ amount
they will receive: Alto A.m.bup

lance $6,i18; Capitan ~b1,lp
lance $3,98~= Carrizozo 'Ambu_
lance $7,917; Corona Ambu,.
lance '$4.415; ·Fort Stanton
'Ambuiance ".439; and Hondo:
Ambulance $3,600. 'Ruidoso
EMS is to reeeive $20.000.

Fire departments in Lincoln
County 'and the amount they
will receive: Bonito, VFD
$3.360;, Ruidoso Downs VFD

'4.,199; and Ruidoso Fire De~.

partment $4,415.

Funding. was made availp
able through the Emerg(mcy
Medical Services (EMS) Fund
Act and covers the curren't

c.anyon ~wB.ll.e8 met .~. and (tillCUssour 'indw.try .to'
'tbe'hotnQ otLiP. Shivers Sept. some interell1ilng folks.
7 with 16' members: and three' :Cow8eIles eri.couraP'people 'to,
,gu,e:ab,' Ruth :Brockm.an, atUmd the.Btate·Fair iri Albu~
JaJJaie' Hemphill and 'Sally ql,lerque and Visit the N.M.
Brown. • 'Co'wBelles ,Booth, the'Mam topies of diseussion MythB~st~s .J}oothand the
lo'Oluded the CarrizoZoSt.ref!t , .petting ZQ~. '. .

Fait' 'held oVer the Labor: ,Day CowBelles wilJ, diBtribu:~
weekepd where CowBelles ";RiJ,nching', FamilieS Care"
held a' "GueS8 'the Cattle' 'bookOOveTs'tothe schools.
Weights_:' 'l!on:te8't~ Pete Vet\a Loti Stephenson Won..
Gnatkowskl eame clo~st ·to
gq.esSing :.the, weight .of· the 'the. dEicorated; denbn jacket
bUll- which was 1.'765 pounds, tbat ~~st.Hansel·dpnate·d.

Tbe' 5':StatQ&' 'CowBelte
G~rY Joe Lovelace .was closest meeting' 'in Cl8yton·· win be,
Jnihe cow which weigh~d 970
pounds. Mark Hendricks ',apd. :held, Se.p~. 2~':30.,
.Don 'Qoldringwhp .wiil .E!seh'· ;Bes$ie' Leslie won, the
receive aeef' Gift Certificates . d,oorp.rize•. The next~eeting
for correctlyguessirig, 4.25 wil" be Oct'. 5 .,it the home of
pourtdliJ' on tbe calf.:, Knollerie ·CherriGoad. 'rhe meeting wiil,
McDaniels;,-·who supplied the .be at 12:00 ,inste8cl of the'
'cattle' for: the even-t,,' YfaB :abie 'regulBT meeting ,time. 01'11:30.
to answer .a: .lot of questions Think B:eefl

"CowBellesWill Attend
5-State. Meeting' 29-8()

.'.. '

",'

, '

I..

"

1st.

.

Sculpture Wanted
For Fort Stanton
Front Entrance

· ,.. ,",--,-,

The New Mexico Arts Divi
sion's Art in Public Places
Program is asking artists to
submit proposals for works of
art for sever8J. state publie-. art

· projects statewide.
The ..F';rt Stanton Hospitai,

seeks an artist to cr-.te a
9C1itpture for the ou.tside' en
trimC8 of the hospital.

'The sculpture should cele
brate and Uiaffirm: life-, health,·
arid well being and may be
whimsicaI in nature. It should
be' .large eno:dgb to be easily
visible to the public.

The alliOUnt to 'be p,aid is
$12,600. Deadline ,for submit-

· ting proposal is' Friday, Nov. 4
....d is open to l1it.iats residing
in, New MexJCOj '.(\.tizoilal a.olo-
rado' ....d '1'exas.,' ,

, 1"or more information call 1
800-879-4278; ,

., . Capitan Tiger
ATHLErlCSGHEDULE

, '. VARSITY FOOTEoALL .
AUg:~2a vs.HATd..:· M : ~ ; •••••~:•••• r.~. p.m.,.(away)
~ 2' V,jL .TATUtJllo••••••••••••.-~ 7:30 p.m.· (away)

, $ept.9 va.l;StANClI\••'.' ; ; 7:30 p.m. '(HOIneccmlngl '
8.:16 11& HJiGf;f'lMAN;•••;,..:":.f;;., , :..:~7:30 p.m. (away)
• Bejlt '1/3. tItI, ...l'Il'JN(;.._M•••., i•.- 7:30 p.m. (/It11f1tJ)

,.~~a:..vs~~··~:·il;$fmt;.:::::::::= 'rr(t~~~l.,
O\ll. 14 va. CLo.!JPCR'OFT (diS\., Q!iinlil 1:00 p.m. (awily) .
Oct. 22 va. ANIMAS (dIBl.g~t ••;•••i..' ,2:fIO p.m. ,(home)
Om: 28 "S. CARRIZO%<> (dlStgam~) 1::i11l p.m. (heme)

. GIRLS VOLLeYBAI:.L
Sept~.- 23-24 C.,)lfM Classld:M'::.~..;. ••:..•••,.•~ -J _ ••••••• (honie)
8ept.27 va. CLOUDCROFT (11h&81h).. ...:4:oo'.p.m, (away)
'Sep1. 29 va. Hl\GEl'lt.1AI'l lVlJVlJH) ~,.. 4:30 p.m. (away)
,Oct.' 1 va. OExTS! (V~V).~ ~..i:••:•••,.w.~.:;~." a:oO p.rn. (away)

.'<Jl'l. a ,Vjl. CJ;li';"ARIlAL~1&8) .., i.......:..;••;~..4:00p."'. (eWljY)
\

Trinity,-Site Opens
Public,'Oct-

1IIE;WUlIIIF,ORMS FOR THI;8AND.Capll$l1 Tiger Guar!! aan!!marches in tile HomecOming para!!e F~!!aY.
wearing the new unirorrris which 'arrived jl,jBt that.day ~ Th$unlfl;»rms were,pUrchased with money from' the
SE19 \wQ1)1I11 litvy. whiCh was approve!! by '(C>ters." '.

;<i"~~ff .

T1GERCHEERLEAOI;RSWsire jo ihecamera... ihey paS$ln the homeComing parade Friday. The girls are'
frOm left Brandr 9UPIt. Meaghan Vinson. Angle Hutchison. J~mle Mehling, ReneeSn'llth and JuU R"uiz.
.qheerleader spOnsor Rene Cupit was driving' thelruck. .
. ., , '

'·To

,-' ~\"",""'''iT''''''''A'' 'N.",.' ':' i ~' . ,.,' , :,.
,.' ' ~ ,

rill' "',' .' "
. " , ' ' j

IT I'" !'',' ", ", .,. '.' :. ,', ,- "., . . . " '. .':.'" ' ' fi,.' ftS
-'". ",' " ' 'ii".·~.,.,.Z'~'::= __

"

.' Trinity Site, where the allowed to drive unesco~ed ground zero where the atomic
world's first atomic bOmb was the 17' miles to Trinity Site. bomb was plaeed on a 100-foot
exploded in 1$45. will be open' ~e road 'is paved and steel toWNr' and exploded' on

j tD th~ pubJicOJ1l,·Sa.tu'l't1B3rV"· .m...rked. ., . ., JU\3r; 16, jp45 and the McDon-
. Oct., 1. The National Historic The seCond way of entering aId ranch 'ho~e'where the
Lan~marlt- is' opeh twice a . the.·· ,uissi1e range is, by world's firstpliltonium Core
y.e~r, on the first Saturday in travelling with a caravan for "'8 bomb was assembled.
April and October. ',:p spOnsored by the Alamogordo .The Crater resulting frotp die'

Trinity is loeated On the Chamber o~ Commerce. The explosion has been nlled' in

no~LBT11 end of ihtit 3.200. caravan f~nn~ at the Ote~.'and a small monument now
.~. Count Fa,rgrounds ,n marks the spot. The missile, '1 Wh'te S d' 11square ml e I .an BAIrd d' I 8 'd h' to' I h'M' '1' Ran bet eo th' amogo 0 an eaves at range prOVl. eSls nca p o~

1881 e ge. w n e V· 'to tori th" tos d F t M ' b mb atowns of Carrizozo and a.m. .. ISlrs en. ng, IS an a. a an 0 c s-
Socorro. For the upcoming ~ay 'Wdl. trave~ ~ an es~rted iog for display at ground zero.

T • 'ty S' ' th 'II .... group WIth mlhtary pohee to ' There are DO ceremonies or

t
rlnl lteoftour

te
.ere tW>h ue and from Trinity' Site. The speakers.

w~ wdays. . en nng e re- drive is 170 miles rOUJ1dtrip . Limited· food and drink
stri~t? mIssile range. and there are no service sta- items will be on sale at th""

V1SltQrs can enter ,through U ~ 'I'U th" '1' s't' w II . t ofthe ran's Stallion Range on '.ac1 I es on ~ mlSSI e 1 e as e as a varlEt:y
. ge • • fi . '1 . ranee. The caravan IS sched- mementos.

Center whIch IS lYe ml es I d to I Tri'ty S'te t 1 For more information con-
south of HighWay 380. The u e eave nl 1 a
turnoff is 12 miles east of San p.m. for the return to tact the miEu:n1e range Public
Antonio. and 53 miles west of Alamogordo,· Affairs Office at (606) 687-

1134/1700.
Carrizozo. The Stallion gate Cameras are alIowed· at
will be open from 8 a.m. to 2 TriIUty Site but their use is
p.m. - strictly prohibited anywhere

Visitors arriving at the gate else on White Sands Missile
between those hours will Range.
receive handouts an4 will be Trinity Site consists of '

.

/" ,
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Lh"'om CO....ty ~to-LC .,-'1.
FlOIr Bj»B1"d. "':.

J.e_p.~J"nie', :Cun,Ji,lnch.m·._
ciroppocl _ a post card telling ,
me to put .in. the mtWB that .......
the fair boardml>Otilllf will lie , .
Sept. :111, TQQ late•. lIut 1 did .,
went yoU 'to koQW'" got ~
notic.. . . -.. _ ~'~-:,j'

Pniy thing 1 know .10 it wa. a
nilUl peund baby sirl., Mllj/'be
Maureen will haVl> the Cltiler
detldl.. 9~ngratu"'tionoto
you ..II.

'I'hougl1t tor the Week "'. ,
,If-your measure ,of~ .~ ..

is Oilly tnoney.-~yodll ftiW8r, ,: .•

have enough! .' '" .' '. '.
~. L_m -to lo~ ·the. things,

-You,h8.ve·. '- ' . ,.. :'
2. Little thingo mean a let-

DO. they. m~an .,~ng .
.3. Thebeetthingo in litlo

aren't things at all.
4. -"fhmgs .-don't- ·make .peg..

_pl~:"-people make..thinga. -
Whlit_you a.re ·is Geld's gift;

,to you; what yoli Iiecome is
yQur gift to God.. .

/

.Suddenh and .Mechem
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

P.O. Box 637 . /
CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

(505)648-2326
Tony and. Patsy SanChez

.'

'Rally. Frl~ltds'$to.p ·ByL
., - . -,

It FrfJe Boot Shines
{/ Free Hondo Valley 'Organic' ·NJples

'. .. "

S,.,pur Ace".,.", .
lf~tP~Clothes ahfl;>.C.tljpt(.'tls, ,.

:"")'ii·,·/...,.>·,·",~••t.;&iiji,~:;,;::;,·i;;•.•·j: .,
J,':i;, :..'i.;•. i' :""''';.-:'':<,', _'.>, l·;;,:;";. ;., ,\:t, ';.0 .e,,' .;~~' .f_,t_;I ',:_: ;;;,' \>~;: {f~:.:;\~j:·i ->," " d

Iwl' TIERRA VERDE
. . PROPERTY liiPECIALISTS

JUNE RAWLEY Initiating Lavema Rodriguez Into 111e Sierra Blanca
Chapter of the National Society 'of The OaughlerS of 111e American
RevolullQn Sept. 8. .

- -._____-:__...:..~__...:.. ~(SeE PAGE 'OJ-.
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""_Lewis . and Janet x.rn
mov9cl last week .to'
WiIUaUabuJg.We . 'wJ1] , .nli8S
them. Freida lUld Mike
Hain~r loaded thei~ belong
ingS and 'we... bQ.pk' foT .. few·

. other things OIl Taesday. LOra
AreI.....Qi. hoek with.i>s. Hate
to see many goond ~ glatlto
have ·theothe... back. '

Robert Runnells. Pat' and
Solomon Trujillo all went to
San Antonio to get some' h4lY
for their liVestock; It is nearly,
impoasible to find haY· :in .
Roswell since th~ c4Uries ar,e
there. The hay growers in San
Antonio say it -is likely -to go
for $8' to $9' a bale in the
winter. .. 0

LInooln 'Coimty· 'l."08-""
,te... Plan -'eti:p.g .t,
Tbmle .
"RoBaleB,Pattenon. _.-eoretaJly·

of WPM hae b_ver.Y busy
Capit.... JV and. V....slty p.....ning . a'ineeting tl,rthe
Football postmaster. at Tinnie on

The footblill te_8n1S ·are do- Sunday._'S~t.,2:5.,DiEfCUS',ion·
ing .0' good thisy"", The of thehi~ book.,;.ind other ,
ho~eco~ng was a .delight importPnt -18sues Will be dls-

o with th,e ,big' m:ore. Und~ cussed.' A r'epor't em the Na~'. -Li~lD ,~ty ~ Ri- -;,1
.stand the· g,am4it8· with .ti.orial >~nvention will be flea '. '"
.HagermlPl were g<llld too. givsn. by 'Shirl.ne·. F1t;zne;-. , Lincoln' Ccnmt¥ I,oPg mae.
EnjOying the.-reporting ,of the· Eiltertainm,ent_wiU:~provid.. -'will meet on 'Sept. 24,. ..Ofticere
g~m8:8 ,by the ._dift'ertmt' ·BtU~ ed- by_ ·the reStaurant.. 'Dcm'"t :BOb~ HeliJum.;· viaii' ,. .n-eeiderit '.

(Jrandbaby News dents. . forget. " qeloi-e ~teJ, 'tl'eaa1,D8T ~'_

, ·Phil and Jeanie, Fifer ,andd Sbbnp. 'tiDle ~ii1. aDd :Another Dear,~8eDior Ci~ Qr' B$ncJY: and . s~tibe . _P1til
great Gran.dma ,¥,d Gran pa' W'ee'DeU"~- Pro'~w;" ..~... . .' ,IDlIIe~ would like to invite
Lane's welcomed' SheUa' and' ,"-' , ......- -, zeD Gone .. _anYo_ne' to, coni. join 'f.;h8"fll- 8.ti ',"
Chris Williams -from' Artesia' ..... , ". " Sad;'ewliofVera Forester'" the FOrt ~tantoil ranp.
last weekend. q.ad, IU\d .JAud; Frid"l' 1 went to the d...th·· was told at Lydia'.'
Chase were ~ -happy tj) be.at third grade rooms ~ce ,again funeraJ;. ·HenrySilva h-.d gone
Grandma and Gt-andpa'~' to 'stai't: teJUng:· and ,$Slling tQ pick Vera up to bringhe'r'to .'.
house,and-get to do all \hO$8 stalnps; I do'.morebusineiS' at the 'Senior "Citizens bUilding'
fun thing$. ,Ki\rsti visited with the school,in three hourS than' . where she-Was very aotivem
them and about, pullecLtheiT I d9·_'jp- a week' ..t the ~ost ktepingtrac:k of>pB.yinent,for
ears and' noses off. ,She loves· oUlee.Mrs. Eldrldgeand·Mrs. IUnohes~Shewas,found Sitting
them both nearly as much as .JohnliJQn welcomed me once 'iri_ her chair~'Another dear ,one
the Grandma·_ and Grandpas -'.gain and· -.- was h~PPY to- we :Will miss. No details of .her
d start- oft'" BIlOther' 'year With:, funeTal knoWn now~" i-

°patsy Ra,cher -and Ruth lotS of new facea. 'bOwever. I ~~.
! LaWrE\incfil:, my sister~in.laW8, . sure do' nUesthose--first Ones. New One :Arrlve8 In,Clovis .
'have both been bless.ed recent- .,became a~ache.d to., Bed-ng . BeverlYP9ne returned
ly with a little granddaughter, _them ·down-;,the 'halls With )"esl.erday from Cl()vjs -"a~ng
Niccki Patrice and Luke Mat- them hollering Helle». .Mri. spent the last few days enjoy
thew Lawrence. Brad and· Joiner. made me Want to go ing her ftJ;st' grand~y' born
Trioia Marr of Ruidoso are the on to fourth_ grade. The foUl' to Lee - Payne' and- his wj.fe.
proUd parents and David and horse staJnPBconsisting of the
Mrs. Lawrence are ,the proild jumper, jockey, horse racing
parents of Luke.... Marrs have and.carts were oQ.... first_ Eitamp
three. other grandbabies and- they entered in their folder,'.
Lawrence have one other little .. We once agaiD discussed. the
boy. Louise Joiner is the piiOOB which will be. changing
great-grandma of all th,ese the first of next year to 52
'Uttle ones. Ruth and Patsv cents and etc~ Next week ·wJ1J

- be '''e "~_...' ··"th· "I' Pledge~ brought Louise to. Lydiats ..... ~-''''6 ..,...
funeral. Allegiance"'. A lot of jdNls are
~leanor J()fieS spent several' in my mind if I can just get

days last week with Walt and the stufFtogether~ Hopefully
Betty Jones and-.- her two w.e Will start another quilt.
grandbabies. belonging to Betsy and Ruby are reading a
Missy and, Sh,",e Parker. It story 'about' quilts this week
was so good to see Eleanor. and 'will be having the stuw
She was delighted to, see so dents make an envelope with

fri d h h dn'.a.a drawioll' of their liv8$ on the
many en s 8.e _a .. seen front '-ast~ cmnl""lr -11\ nlrmts' .!
since she moved· to Las Cru- Stamp. pubUcation there· is a
~~leanor and Bessie Jones contest and tliey h'ope to enter
would like to-have gone to the ·it. OctoJ;)er is National. Stamp
Stqte Fair with Janice Collecting .l\Ionth so we hope
Gnatskowski. last week. to have several events eon-
Janice was honored for start- spire at the school to celebrate
ing the "Sheep to Shawl" this. Mike Currin and Robyn
program at the State Fair· will be gOing up to start the·
over 20' years ago. Gnat. Wee· Deliver Program, whete
Charlie and Eleanor Jones the, students have their own
and Bessie and Milt Jones posbnaster, clerk$, stamp!l,
were always together helping mail box,es and etc. Be sure
each other ~th this affair. and visit the rooms and see

Eleanor's' schedule and this take place. The ''Thurber''
Bessie dental\ problems kept stamp·and "Space Sheet of 20"
the two from joining Janie-e at are the latest new stamps
h b ak~ . ~ with the Legends of the Wester re .ast In uquerque. _
Janice, I know from the many coming. out on Oct. 18. The
comments I have heard ..what four third graders that have
a "treat" it is for so many. boxes at my post office are
people to have observed all of ..Tommy Al~az. Step~en Silva.
you weaving wool shearing Racelle Zamora. ana Rachel

. the sheep and all' the othe; Arellano.
spinning and etc. You all
three deserve more than a Lincoln County Cowboy,
"Thank You." Symposium Not Too Far

Ann and Wally Ferguson Off.
report their grandbabies are The sympOSIUm wi~l be held
growing like weeds and keep- _ on Oct. 14-16. at the Glencoe
ing them busy. Wally was ~ral Events ~enter.. Co~
telling me he remembered: poet~ and mU81C, stoQ' telling
Mother taking hot rolls on our on ~d.ay. ~t~rday and Sun~
Senior trip to Colorado. Wally day. d8nC!B Friday and Satur- .
was one of our "Favorite" day, westetn arts and crafts,
teachers in 1963. H~re th:ne Sunday morning ~,OW~OY
has gone so fast, the ,Church Ser:vlc:es. wo~ld 8 nch~
grandkids will be makhlg est ~~uek' w~n cook ~,
their trips. h&adin and heebng at TullY's

Gregg and Staci Horst re~ arena an~ ,~e three day trail
ported Sunday they are ~d~ startin~ on the 11th.are .
thrilled with their' new arriv- Just a -&ow of the. ,events
al. Congratulations to you and planned.;
the grandparents. Floyd Della BonneD. Fl'ank Potter
Goodloe asked what were the andSonll7 Hirshtieldha'V8
blessingS in church ~day· been worldng tog.ether' and
and guess what th. response are designing the, -Gut pietDri..·
was? Those little ones! al cancellation for the aympbw

.iwn. There will be 2000
Several Relocating Down envelope. with a' fill.... telUng
South 1ib000t the past four synIPo.

-.<"_"'!i' __--.

_GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
NM llC. #031642

WorldwIde Leader
In Waler

Conditioning

.
best of every situation.

'YlY~~[p) 'YlY~i!.iMZ!<in

!:l~.'Jfl"t./~';;!:lil.l.
Johnny & Mary lunslord

Hay Going Fora Big Price
Willie and Wayne Hobbs,

Long tbne Special Friend
Memorial Held iD Capitan

The Little Meth.odist
Church was overflowing with
all of -Lydia HaU's many fami~

ly members· and friends who
had come to pay their last
n:tspects to a dear lady. As the
Methodist .preacher said, -she
did not attend church- a lot,
but she was one who Jived her
religion and just gave you a
special feeling when you visit
ed with her. 'The many
friends and family enjoyed a
delicious dinner· served by
those few but very active
Methodist ladies.· noris

_Pounds, Lois Aldrich. Sarah
Ewoldt. Joyce. Marla Jenkins.
Francis Shaw. Diane Riska."
Alice Traylor, Mrs. Lee.
Bessie 'Jones, and -lots of
friends served ham and e';ery
kind' of dessert and vegetable
there is. qyndy Livingston
was another .friend who was
very helpful. We will all min
Lydia. one· who was never idle
and worked many a day and
night.

• Waler Softeners & Fillers • Sail Delivery Serv""
• Free Water Analysis" • Drinking Water Systems
• BolUed Wale, By RO' • Cooler Stand Rentals

Serv/ce-Sa/es·Rentll/s -' .

Culligan Water Conditioning

~)~~ 258-3646
~~ 105 Mechem Dr. I Ruidoso. NM

PLUMBIN8-HEAnNG-COOUNG

P_O. BOX 869 I CAPITAN. NM 88316

Tel. (505) 354-2773
FAX. (505) 354w2724

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAILY •

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

316 SMOKEY B!=AR BLVD. I.OCATION
Monday thru Saturday I 1D am to 8 pm

441 W. 5th & HWY. 48 I.DCATION
Thursday thru Saturday I 1D am to 5 pm

'-, -.: ;:NM ~;'~i189 '
.ROSWE'LL, ·NM . '.

'Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room With Us!!
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD -IN MID CAPITAN

CarpeUJ:. .:rR:~1
FINE FLOOR. WALL & WINDOWS COVE8INGfi . ---

1019 Mechem DrIve - Ruidoso, New Mexico ._._-....
, . L

CARPETS BY: Slevens, VINYL lEW, .CoriaOleull'l/
Armstrong, Columbue, (1i05) 25~40 " ·Mitn..r~lOI'l'
Queen, sale", snd Coronet. '. . Nardli--rllil'k8tt

'~ . _."~./ ~- - '",~-""~~"""""'" .. ' , ,.:... .
~~ ~~., "I!.1!:~ ,", "'"

_,', , - ' .,' .'- ,- §:' ,i' ',i:-~_ , ~:_, '''~II~: _0_,.:,":=,,::1,;

First Long Term. Care Pa
tient at Fort StantoD

Two weeks ago the first
long term eare patient was
welcomed to the Fort Stanton
Hospital. Edna Burch. bas
been pampf:!red by everyone in
the transition of the mentally
retarded over to long term
care. Other patients will soon
be brought in from other care
centers and chosen from ap~

plications. Just over 60 MR"s
are still at the Fort. From the
reports many are adjusting to
their new group homes very
well. Many are thought of
daily. wondering. if they are
being taken CQ,re of. Even
though everyone is always
reluctant "to change, it is
something beyond our control
and so we hope to' make the

r
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Vac &: Sew Center
. of Ruidoso
SALES .... SERVICE

PARTS
RENTALS

All Brande or Vacuum.
and Sewing Machi.,..
W.S.~ALL~.~·

25'7' .soa
330 Sudd_rth Dr.

RUIDOso. NM 8e3411
"S-V.~

HORSESHOE
WESTERN'

WEAR
721 e:. MIK:tlem I s...:Md'

IN'RUlDOSO .

W$>IA::::a-s:::?,,-<oE
·800B~ WESTERN WEARII

.~_.,.", Prien-.
OPEN 10:00 10 8:00

CLOSED -ON SUNDAY.

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT'.

'Mike Keaslsr anel ShlSwn
Perltins have retumed froin
Califo~ia where they" well!
with . th. ''ForQJt. SlaTVicefi're
fightingew:ews: the lMt' one
the' Big Creek! Fir~.Before
that they.had been in on Ari~

zona (ire.$. <."

,At' the '4K· .ro'deo 'in
TW::Q.mcarij' JD. ~bbe won. a
88d<\le in the goat tying. Hla
sister, Kasi. WaB '88cond; They'
are .HoUeymans' graridchil
dran.

Cb.-d James lUIS rf¢u.l'Qed to,
cJa~$8B. at' ~U.~ .. He~,is 00','

(SEE ,~~.7fIJ

Hs.w. TeaS.
Vitamin, Suppkments

, . &FECDJM! NOV. 1:
We wUI .... our 'NEW" I.uc.Uon
.10 thIddadh I Pinel,. SquI..

, RUIDO$'b. NM 81i345
, 257-49&9

AMERICAN
.CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • _VICe.

ro C4ARIZOZO'IIEBIDENTS
. PU!AlIIE au.

'1-800-221-6819---_.._......
IIANCHEII'a~V...WE.lnc.ntlOzO.••0"" a_ ' '

ALAIIOCIGJlI)O. NM .UtO

Carpet - Vinyl ~ ceramic nle
r=orm~ Cabinet Tops

I CARPETI·
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

_ SmUh • Chad SmUh

2157-6682

"A GOod SI88k At An HDnotdPrk:e'
OPEN FROM e:oo ". DAILV
.:>' • AT THE -v'"

RU'OOIID, __ "\

PH.. (tWSJ~7.7

Jaequ\\yn Billey. Re.woll,
Wae In Corona TuesdaY mak
in. cont;aets for the Commis
sion for the Blind.

Mrs. Ethel McGWre. 28
Palms, CA.. and a niece visit
ed the BryaDa and lCes.lers.
Mn. McGuire is a sister of
tho Jats Dick Wiegert. Th.
ladies were on their way to
Branson. MO.

Jucldll1e HamIlton. T or C.
vIal_ liienda hore TuesdaY.
H.. was enreuts home fr<im
hisJarm In Fort Sumner. • '

Mra. Paulino MoCioucl has
returned &om. a stay in Green .
Valley. AZ' with Madalina and
Terry Shannon. PaIiIina anel
Madeline are siatei's.

Shlrlay and' Lou Jlake, San
Anga\o, TX &pant aoveral days
hera with Mr. anel M.... WaI
ter StoBie.

'.',..

OBITUARY

The Amoricua MeI:oroycliot
Association's (AMA) Westem
National RoacIlUellPIl Conven
tion will be held at tho
Ruidoao Civic Eventa Center
Sspt 21~5.Th. evant Is spon
aorecI by the Goldan Aspen
ReIly Association and Is part
of th. AMAIDualop EUto
Tourlna Serioa of mad-ricllng
aventa fur 11llM.

'TbeuaaDda of metorcycllats
lire __ to atlisncL Fe..
tursd will ben_ISetIvi
~OB fer rlde'nl and their 1lJmi
lloa. InollJlllnar aolf-guidad
matorc,yoJIl tours of -ale and
b1.torIe _iteL

.' ....

.".

STUDI;iNT' NAtdE; ......,....----
MAILlNclI AODRESS; __~' --

C1rv I TOWN; _..,...\ ---__,

STATE; _---;..--'-- ZIP,..·__-,-
..

ropos~d BottleR~~yCllng
. ill 'Endorsed. By LCSWA·, .

...

· '"· \:'

., '.''-

. .',' , ,.,.,

•

. Lincoln CoUIlt,y $<IUd Waoite inleriJi> \loatd. . lool< .t a usecl tru<!k' to be .' Crown ,·.COwB.llea lI\e~ reCognltlQn of Cona~tutlon

~
thOrlt,y . oftiqially andors.d . Beliuvllla "al"" said ·.that used, fin' ~. '-" "roll oS" ThursdaY. Sapl;oInber 1. at the .Wet>!< ohe .poke of the Battle

..propOsed Beveo-age' QeD- currently. LCSWA iobeuad by contlllnere.and to·............ ho..... of loaoIito Raask wI~ eo- of the COw· Pen.. turnllll:
to:inar Recyclinl: . SUI to, b. . joint powt!rsrcreements with . the tru<!k fin' $37,O1lO if R ia hosts.. Wanda Pi>ke. EilI"t point In the Revol..~onary

. introdu..d in th.:l995 Now apecifi. lanllUBllB oonoornlnl: ·.....ptotile-Th. tr!Iekio baing ....oibor. and one ......t, I)... , War. Jligh "oint of thia ......t.-
·mco LegisJative Se••ion. . the .re&pon.;biJitiy oftlia cIObt, oftlored 'throullb JWidoao Fom Fro.t, .njoyed~.mburger' I~ was ~e initiation of
. Qrs"ofJ,JneolnCounty He -'vJsed LCSWA'tQcims,alt~jUC91i1 -MercuJ)'~ .hOSWA. esueroJeand' -1'aisin lAwern.;· 'ROdrique~' into the

SoUd Wast•.A..thori~y ·It.·bond·CBua..llf·.......ting.,; awamad the Jaw bid .of e,h·eeae'oake. loa ina~ed ·o:hBj>tsr.\Wrs. Rodriq"",... Gal
a.dswA} oiet Monday at the sanitation eII~ct; wenld .... $36,386 te pUrohaao l,3 roIlotr 1'1.._ fr<im. . 'Black 1111'. i. thli daugMet of Mrs.
recycUng oentor in JI,uIdotie ~bIe to ....tlstY that cIilbt. '. eent:elnen. Both . JlUl'<hatie. AilcIa. Convellt;lm> laa~ ~ar· I" DUke and' .i.tor '. of Mrs.
IlI.,..,.a and.approvod a. re••I.... If a .anitotlon cllatrlot la a.... wars I>wIgetacL WSWA mem- .KentuclQ>. and. a oentorpi_· Ba.ak.
!tlon ,giving full 8I1Pl>ort to ~ . thoriaod bY the intarl.m bonEd.bera ";100' au~horizeel ··ef cIehI\a,; and a Iublaous
Bevorago .Contaln.r Reoy.Ung.. the 'coun~:..ouJd be se(laraled ~,to ........... a plant··gra.... ~. teblo. L$lr
l!ill whie!> I.te b. introducsd into tieV8neliatriet;&. with llnanoe p__ ~ piuoohaao members toured . the ......
during the upcoJRinlJ seaaion ......<de. whose inembeJ'a ere th.. truok anel oentalnara. . . ,prclanof abeut' 11!0 plante.

·by Stow" n""reasntativa ~ ltlecled by th.. citlzenl')' in. the LCSWA' also JIii~oriaed and w!ltohadtheblack swan.
;Shirley, "sea ofLII. ·C...... dis~riot.Th....ovoueli.trlota . LeWanclowSki ~ _1lB8t fer and otherlbwl. .. .
"and Sanatar Liz Storanies of, would thou el.ot a nuUD beambldafer.adcIItlciniil equipmout. Praaiclent Duke reminded
:Santo Pc:' If adoptod ~ the whleh 'woUld hava pO......s ta whiOh ......not~.HOW" .th.meUmera. that. Sei>\. 20
:state IBllJshiture,the. Bottle aet·.rates. impose up to three ever. LeWuadawoki justlftecl was their' da,Y to Man. tho
I B~ll" aeit io com...only- eall!'d. mills proport,y tax aDcJ bond. the neoet fln'thaadcllticinal. State FliIrbeoth. ·Mr•• DlJ1<...
· WIll be. a way ,lbr rocyel.PIl .Jlowevor. LCSWA would be s\doIoader _ ~. be- . MrS, Basak;·Mr';.Froat.
·.c.lltors to. purohBa. beverBlJe responBlble fbi- the cost of the oautie LCSWA now....... no. Loretta Pro~. and Sabra
contalnera',for,five cents eacb. 'e1ectioD~ . . ..,~.,.... B1deloadBr. LCSWA DaVidsonv41r.''''all wor~ .Mn.

· and "e t<>iniburaed a.""" .Th. Sanitation DiStrict; thou . at.. authoriaed to advortlao Basak ana "Mro. Duke. will·
c.nts each by tho stat... The will b·... o ...e anoth .. r fer bids fer .-00. 80 pllon ·b.lp witli 1;\1.' Beet Cookolt. .
• ~Iy thing diftlorent LCSWA ·quasi"1JOVBl'll.....nt.·· traeh carts, fer capitan res!· 'fhe aoerotoo:y read a letter
.wtl~ have ~ .•do t;h... ,it ~~1'"" "It's not-.·lIi1lJpe or cheapd,e,ntial ..C.u_tolD.era •.:&om StirUn8 Spencer. CrOwq
~r~ntly does.. ,ISk.eep traekof ~88,"Beauvais said. Lewandowski Will ·present CoWBel1ea will noiilinate. Lin-
; how many. oentoinera are But It will be up to the Iooal . bUdget; revi'!iona that inelade . daDavio fer atato CowB.11s of
" pu.rc~ased, ft'om ~~Bume.".J-· pVemmentlilentities tot8ke n~ revemut8. neW ~8e8 the Year.
The LCSWA re801u~_al~ th.einitiativfll to create th8 D,d acijustmefit -or CUn'ftD~ Lariat' CowBelle. have: ~_.
encourages ~he 1_lature, .anltatlQn cllatrlet. __... all baaod' on the . vltod· .Crewn CoWB.lles· to· '
governor anel New Me>rlco Beauv8io said that LCSWA nte' iiJereaeaa . and aetiu~ C~·on Sept. 28 fur their
Mualoipall.oaJllleto giva .full did not go the aanltation rBl1to' nienta approvecl by tha gav, 20th anniversary and a \i'(e-

'support Of the ContaJRe1' when' it first OJ1IBDized be- emments of- Lincoln County, -state convention. .
, Re.ycling Bill. . . causa therio. Bldstod no mocha- BulcIooo. Ruidoso Downa and President DlIka appointed a
Ii Once again puimberIJ Qf niBm to -create such districts. Qtpitan., ninniDatiog"eommittee.,consisfr.
'!'LCSWA eII.......d th.Sanita-. Als. B.auvala said tho 'Menibors also Unanimously lug ef -'o¢t¥ Ann IIltll. MwiCI
· tion Di~ct, pr_sccl by LCSWA members liJut thei1' approvecl the final draft .fthe·Pouacla, 'anci Kat,y Sul_eiar.
; chairma'n"and coun~ eommis- . a~omy. . I . '. ~e1 pqlicy. and proee- Crown voted to 'contribute

sion reprG$8n~ve. WiJ~ LCSWA manager Joe dui'es, which de6neclasBifica. $100 towards a new computer
1;Iowell. How";ar; Hewell.oIeI Lewan~wski .oIeI that 'oDe tiona ef. employe,. anel .... for Bonni. anel Beverly
h. waa "too busy cha.ing thi~ h. has heam', thet other requlremants Ibr _"lo,yment Merritt. They Jutop US updated
down· CampSiens Blanca counties ',' like about· th, such as drug testing. . on the 'War on the West".
priSon81'S (Bee related ,county LCSWA board .88" it i8 00.,1& -Shaw also asked that; at the The newt meeting wiD.be 0;0
commi!'sion atoo:y)"to .lip~ that each' member entit,y. auch n_ m8C1;\nK. LCSWA set· Oct. 6 at th.hbmo ofLo~
any tIme on the sanItation as RUidoso. Capitan and so sume goals for its '4Uture. . Proctor. The N~ber meet
di.trict; a,!-jiJj..,ect pri~. to the en. oontrol. ita own e1.still¥. lDclwling rats inere........anel lug will be at Shelly Frost'a.·
meetln(l. ','. . .. Buldoso . member village revi.wand possibly ao;Iopt tho with th.. ~a"Rlber ....ating at

But Buld080 mayor and. ...an_ Gal')' Jackson .q_ job dasortptlon ·for the LCSWA the Raask ..
, LCSWA ....nibor Jerry ~w 1l'l.t4icl each momboi- antlt,y go numager wblch the vill_ of Em...et Sulwmeler .......ived
Vlwan_.. t<>. know wh~ "!'" :~~,.t;\Jelr .ro_v.. 1lOV- I\~"I!' dTaAP.4...•~.,,~..\ his Bao~lor "! App~ed Arts
, deol4e to create a Samtation ......"'anta and dnft a lIat ef monthe ago. . . . and S.......a ',11\ AgriouIturai

I
~~I&trict. "Whatia die initial Pros and CODS for tbeBBJiita- LCSWA Wl1. confer' With Op8rat10~B, from. T$rleton
~tep?" Shaw asked. "Go to 'the ti~Oft' diBtrletand bring them . Diembers ofthe-Qtero County State U.niver·sity at

. i..oua~lI commlasion. or come to ba.ck to djSCiJas at a futuro Bolid Wasto Authorlt,y iii a Stop\Janvllle••\~ Clint anel
. • (LCSWA}?" . LCSWA milatin(l.. joint maoting a~ 6:30 p.m. Leo SuI_.... and Tammy

The.S...itation District was Another proposed program. Thursday, September °29• at MeD~n attt:nd.ed com-
elloous8eII by the couat,y com- the Lincoln Count,y Inmato th. Ruidoao Convantlon and .......comant ............. Aug. 13.
~8sion at its September 13 Work Release program, was Civia EVents Center. Tammy spent a weskan the
meeting. At that time. the disCI1BBed' very brieflY, with • . 1l.ome ranch.

.ommlaeion ellroet;ed its IS- mombora saying the~ RU'Idoso Willi 'Hos'tllal'lney to cheek fUrther into the has merit.· As proposed. the U 11
district; to detonnina the "'ael- couat,y jail woulcl prevlcla

bili~ of a eII.triot, thou report. inmate "trusts.a" who woulcl Molo~cy'"Ie Co'nue'.nll'onback to the commission. go out with an anned gUard II" II
At the LCSWA meeting, to clean up around· dumpsten,

LCSWA. attorney Robert in exchange for a fee set by
Beauvais said the state stat.- contract between LCSWA and
ute which provides for the the county. Ruidoso represen
sanitation district appears to tatlve JetTy Wright said the
re,uire a resolution and ap- county should bring a propos_
poJntment of an Interim board al to LCSWA. , .

. cobsisting of three county But county commission

Icommissioners, and represen- . rep re Be 1ft a t i y e Bill
, ta$ives from each entity for a Schwettmann said that DOW Is
total ef lito 13 ...embero.. n.t the proper tinJe to be
Ruidoso would only hBve two considering such a· inmate
representotivea. inotoad of the work raleaao program. cs....
\iva It now haa on tho LCSWA reJatsd .count,y ocmunilIalon
hoarcL .Applll'Bntly each....... atar.t about th. Camp Sierra
nlcipalit,y and the .ount,y Wanca work 1'81.... propam.)
commission would bav. to LCSWAmanibera autho
authorlae the furmation of th.. riaod tha LCSWA·......._ to
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Redfgers HaUmark
*MON· SAT Cards ,.. Gifts,... 9 - 5<30 437-4606 .

~ 1_1917 New York. DowntOYl.'Il 'o!!'
- ALAMOGORDO
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CARRIZOzo SENIOR J~es wOods leJis iIIe Carrizozo Board of
I;ducalion members aboul his educatlona' and fun experience al New .
Mexico Boys 8\1118 this so_r In Socor"". Woods Was _fnted
PublIC AffairsOfflcerforthe Boys8tateGovemor,and ran unsuccess
fully lor ..I 'easl two boys Slate cllflcelI. Boy SIale gives. select high
school boys an oppprtunily 10 Ie"", aboulloca\ and stale govemmenl
'n« fun way. .

(Con'1. from P. 9)

The Sierra Blanca Chapter
Qf the Nl'tJcmal Society t>f the
D..ughter. t>f the American
Revolution,;'met at -the 'benne
Qf Lanita Ba.ak Sopt. 8, for Ii
covered dish luncheon. There
were 11 members and four
guests pteaent. .~

M...". Laveme Rodriguez of·
Gallup was initiated into the
club, and Mrs. Fay Rowland
moved her membershipfnnn
EI Paso Chapter to The Sierra"
Blanca Chapter. Other guestS
were Mrs. Sally Martin and
Mrs. P.t Huckins. "

Hostesses were Lsnita
Ba.ak, W..nda Duke and
Laverne Rodriguez. Other
members attending were Mrs.
Do~<>tby Bailey, Mn. Ma'l')'
Dean. Mrs. Aileen -Lindamood.
Mrs. Leota Pfingsten, Mrs,
Majel Powell. Mr8. June
Rawley, MrB. Marion Spencer,
Mrs. Kathy Travis. .

Wanda- Duke preS8I\teJd the'
pro~m about Ancestors that
fought in the AmeriCan Rev0
lution.

"Mr. and .Mn. Tommy Tyree
spent a weekend in Silver
City talking with cousins from
Arizona for information on the
Grahams. Mrs. Tyree has sold
200 t>f &lie Cem..... b..,ka and
will order more later this
month.

F..... and Dick Ore... and
Kara Jones w8r6 here Satur-.
clay for l....ch with the
P.rklna and .. visit to ~ .
cemetery. .

crutches recovering from frac
tures received when stepped
on by a bull while trying out
for the college rodeo team.

A covered dish supper intro
duced the teach... tel ~
community Thursday evening..
A welc:ome rain shower moved
the -festivities &om the tennis "
court to the auditorium.

Wande Duke and Lanlta
RllSak were ..t &lie State Fair
Sunday t9 hl!lp wI&lithe Cow
Bell.. BP01ISOred Beet Cook
0«' Mrs. Duke waa aaalotant·
to Matp~etAgoew, Loa Ala
moe, who wen lint place wI&Ii
her ChU. Beef KaboIHl:

SierraBlahca
DAR Initiates
New Member

Carrizozo School'Board .Says'.. No .·To .Bond .Issue .
coo . by 00(/" t;;";'rty' . 199.. tax ~..te_ ohOW the &:he _ cI1o;p of .eIl...I.~ ·A!>f;IIDIend.n...t nQ 1Imdi..g
. _ ~QSehc>Qla debt·.-.. . detenni.... ~ ...tua1 ft>ndlng will belli".... tel oehc>Q!a ~I...
C..nis....Q B_ <If Educ... tel be $5A.ql1l. CQmJllll'll1;l""Iy, the ..h""l ~"".ive. hm&:h. they ad<>P1: ~ ..,q,woiem """'.

ti~ win not pursue a,nother Corcma· .SChool District Debt .state. . 'quirement."
bond issue at this time. 8emp is $1.308~ CJlpi...... is Posae8sion of a· 'weapon on . . . . ..,

Meeting TuesdaYf.., thBir . $3..827. oehc>QI, gr<nmde,Q~dUring.. . Another fjlde 11y mandeted
...,.war a•••n, memben'of ·$ll1De prqj.cte·· that ....... .chQQI _ will c_.. pQllcy, 'f<>bac ~ SchQola,
the _I board _d they n.j;8.d ..a J'ri"';1;y n••da ~der .tudent to be e>iP1lloed from~· I1QW em hc>~ ~tU ~ bolU"d .
did I1C>t faVCll' .. bond leaue at .th. 1ll!l.0 bem4 b .."e njlt been ach...Ub~ a 'yea~. The 1;10""" IS able tel reYlOW ~d ..pprove
thI. time. The achQQI'sun b... compl*d. . mamly b_uae ..pproved .. ch'" tel ~ .. draft, Qf &Ii. pQbcy .chapge.
$73,'16l! remaiPing from the .theY are telo· ...BtIy ... p1'c>_ diaOipline policyaoitc_mg P~. Stel.we IjlI\dth. "'- catch
1990, bOnd iaau~'-·That bond. ·.po~cl. ,Tlte ~$ed. ,'fbot.. P0B88BBion (If .ta item ·,eonirid,;. to the toba.cco. ~an Qn campus_
for $540.000. wnl._ nDt retire : balJlb••ketball aOD'ee••ion weel. ,weapon, or:t1~atm. ~B eilfo:rc.ernent.. _Sh.e p~ns to
(be paid oft) .until the y.... .teJJd, noted ..... p";e>r\W item ...,.Jeriheftlderal ...dli; The IAW!ve. ~tefl' and.......m...,;ty
2002. '.. .in the 1990 bonet'is estiJlUlt;8d· -~nipol."y'-w.B -.'Bliged' .~to.e~.tabh8h .rules Of" QI:lfo~e-".

The tax ~..tefor &Ii. 1990 to ....t abo.... $'10-80,000 tel·.lh>w.&Ii..· t!iBtriot ... ecmtlnue~t,fQ~ the .......~ pob~.
ool1d; and oth.~ debb fen; the """.truct. ,Another prqIeet not tel _ve mc:me.v.ibr ita IOcIer,. ' .•'Aoti~.board p~ea.d t N',,!<
ach""., in 1993 WIIS $6.298 f<>r cIcmo,y... tioPai~ of &lie trilek. iii 1IJIicIed' CbeJ>1:e': Iprogra.... S...........d '!'an~ Qf the pubhc
each $1,000 of taxable valueS~penn~nde.nt_, Dr.. 81na Un~ the Gu~ Pre".School . (SEE P,ftGE '1-2)

00 all PJ:"operty within ,the Stowe recommended nOt re- '
Carrizozo School niatr1et. ",rhe pairing the track Until .B0JJl8 ..

d..a~nBge problems are :ad-
.dreSsed. _

Some t# &Ii. oth.... prqI.ctB,
ouch ..a the .footbell Ii.ld I'
lij:ht.. BClme AmarI.....a Wlth.·- ,
DI.ebi!i1;l.. (ADA) eomp!m'l""
~odeHn& air :~tipn8rB.·:
pleygrClWld upgrade, whleb'
were promoted as rea.sODs-for
the bond, have been compte.... · .
ed. . Dr.Stowe ...k! &Ii..t ber .'
office has a.WIrY good aeeount
ing t>f the bclo.d mQn"Y that
was apent on the projects.

Dr. Stowe oaid abe wen>1d,
·lib to do aarnany or the
p1'ojecte with ~ Q1d bond
money before the scbpol pur
sues another bond issue. ·She.
said it was im~nt to com
plete th'! ADA remodeling,
and t9 pursue othe~ .prqjecto
such as making the weJJs
ope~le. plwnbing upgrades.
8special,y in the boys·
restroom, and the concession
atand. She augge.ted c1iftlmmt
options for a concessioJ;!; stand•.
instead of the costly initial
propo...l. . .

After board members
LeeRoy Zamora, Gary
Higbtelwer and Dewey Brown \
agreed they Were not i~ favo~~
oF a bond at t'hie time. vice .
president Nick Bema directed<
Dr. Stowe to pursue the alter
native options for a DeW con
cession stand•.

CarrlZClZQ Sch..,la atBCl. haa
available for 1'emodeUng and
purchase of equipment BomB
$38,26. ftQm tbe SB9 Q~ two
mill levy. which voters ap
proved a ·year ago. The schools
will receive· about $36,600 a
ypr for the next two ,yean on
the SB9 ft>nda, wblch Include
the state match,

Enrollment hi up at
Carrizoio Schools. There were
217 students enrolled aa of
Tue.dey, tb. 20th 'cIay of
school. The projected enl'Oll
ment on which this school
year bUdget was baaed was
202. The eDJ'Ollment count on
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"GO ARST CLASS
w/NATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.p. Box 640

CAPITAN. NM 8831.

• Open Seve.. D.-ys A Week
• Family Dining
.. Full Sero'cr Liquor Liet>nse

416 Csntral Ave.

Carrizozo. NM aB301

648-9994

OUTPOSTBAR&GRILL

--

: :

RMS
Ruidoso MEtdlC,Oi Supply

.PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

World _

DiSCOVERY
_ ...__aRul-._ Travel

Dependable· Fest· Competitive Prlc:as
'S"nJina All of tIu! Lincoln County Area'

GRANT DEAN, Man.....

,
Judy and l'iAmald; 'lbJele,

IIecIondo Beach, CA,.; vill1ted
with the Bryana and Perkina
Thuraclay. The)' ..... _

I... bome ef\er two ."..... ·InDuD_,' OK., whei'e Judie
moth.... Ie _~.trom a
hl!an attack.· ' ...

Lori Perldna went tel' OleMa
-Serving All of Lincoln Coun4/" ~""to.':f" bar, ~

3 ....8-4488 I 378-4322 - ....... -,...~ .....
• 'boril &li1it~to:Mi\;;;;t

RUSDOSO.DOWNS NM 88346 ,,:Md. '~ 'a••·:'N
'Hom" OWn" t . J;roI!!HHf;:o.....:;19l18:;:::;.•' __~_.·...i.baIlyb..a~.d~ ;.

, (5oSl '8711:47'6.;%

AMERICAN OXYGE~ CO~i:I('qC.ll~?1
139 HWY. '70 -=:8181 J In"'Mu.doso ·1 ". 'ifP~:tm

P.O. Box 3397 H.B. ..< ';:Y*"""'--
Toro & HDrnsllle Lawn SqUIPm'ifjt" , ",'

Tex-Pack / LBwnmDwsr RepaIr. 5.,';
·i'·

Byron. CGrpImter. Owner

CAPITAN. NM

.
Jeanne Taylor, ManQer

Tho Paddack I RUIDoso. NEW MS"ICO BBS_ I 1000 Mechem Drive
(SOS) 2&8-3838 I 'IReOO~887-2D_

H.-rold & Foye
Migael, C.-rlos, Andres

GARCIA

P.O. Dnlwer B46 .
RuEd_ Down.. HM'_

360 SUDDERTH - RUIDOSO, NM·
'I -800..e'l 9-4482 , Ph._ 257_4402

• Horno Oxyg.n (Liquid -III< ConG8ntratore)
'* w ..... Chalrll. Hoapltlll S-.da-walklns. Portablo Co,..rnod•••

lind MUCH MOREl ~ •
·Locally Owned' & Operlded·

R.M.S.- A Medical Supply Store YOU Can Count" Qnll

:..JZ-II-I,I'-IJ~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

1925 Sudderth Drive· RUIdoso, New Mexico 88345

"The Best You'll Ever Eat'"

Try our F.-mous
Gnoe" Chile Cheese BuWrs

------------------_. ---- ~~- --_.

C-& L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.
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OUT Of STATE
0· 1·YEAR $25.00
a z.YEAR $47.00

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENl'

Grooming •. Show Supplle.
Feed Aeldhlve.,

Stable Supplies
Bisokets. Hoods

Farrier Toola;' HOl\?eahoea. Nalls
Electric FenblngSuppl1ee

,",'

624-2123

•

OUT OF COUN'I"Y
a 1·YEAR $21.00
o 2·YEAR $39.00 "

'290

Vaccines
Dewormers
Antlblotlc8
Stock Tanks
In.oo'tlcldes
Instruments

Paul Bierwirth, Owner George Reynolds, Mgr..
Toney G. nltynolds, DVM

A Full LIne. of Supplies For
CATTLE. SHEEP and HORSES

,

•••••" .-" .... .. .. .,.,. , .. '-' .... '. '. . ~.

KEEPING YOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY
fiij~ili'Clim :I..~

paul'iVete.ina"'S,,pp,
. 2OD6 $E Msln I ·Floswell. NM /I82D, f

. ... I
Forest Ranger McLure

Worked AtBaca Station

,

..

SUBSC1~IPTtON RATES

,'i". '

(S05),••8·.555

. . .

!'viAll CIIE"OI< or IvlOI'-JI:Y-Of?DLI? 1"0:

IN (:OUN'I"Y
IJ 1-YEAR $19.00
IJ z.YI;AR $35.00

,

....ALAMO
_TIRE

Service, Inc,
DIS"lRIIIIlTORS OF IIBD

WhDresale & nelSl'
• FIaRl l1i'" AlIg'"l1elll
• comp!lIle TlIB SOles a ServlCll
• OOlTlJl'" EWlaUII Work

"4$ y_,.. of "lhperlence
10 Bertie You'"

2200 N. Wl:)lte Sands Blvd.
ACAMOGORDO. NM

M·F: '8-5:3P I Sal: 8-2
487·6021

Hollis Bynum & OhBrlllS BolV11i111

BACA STATIOIII I EL CAPITAN Mrs,.! ~917·1920

Nominations
Needed For Folk
Artist Fellowships

.

. November! i. the desdUn.
for nominating New Mexico'.
traditlo11a1 folk ertIst. end
craft$men to·_ National
Heritege Fellowships fro... the
National Iilndew1nQllt for the
Arts,

seven New Mexicans have
received tbls national hOnO.
Bin'" the I'ellewshil>8 were
initiated 11 yea1'8 sgo~

Winners et the National·
Heritage Fellowships reeelve a
trip to Washineton for the

(SSE PA.. 11/)

,"

.RUIDOSO~,N.M 88345' .,
PAX,(BOIf).2tP'0§tA3 _

,

01li mm: ......!J l8tltlimilBlIllSimmaB:apm:illllllllllliHlll

',"

,..

.'7 SUDbEIIlll,o·4l!'Tli'~
(605) ,2&7008020 .,

,.
, .. :; ~

.••••..... \

.ATIO.AL.IWALS
BODED:

, ~.DAY/ 2 NIGHT'PAC;:KAGE
DECEMBER 2-4 - $265 'fIoER PERSON

'2 - Nights Flamingo Hilton .
2 Balcony R,odeo TiCkets

4. DAY ,/ 3 NIGHT PACKAGE
DECEMBER 2-& __ $376 PER PERSON

3 Nights Flamingo Hilton '.
3 Balcony .Rodqo· Tickets

FINAL WEEKEND PACKAG~
DECEMBER 9-12 --- $559 PER PERSO~

. S Nights :3 Balcony
Flamingo J::Iilto~6 Rodeo Tickets .

L_-,-_~...·!!!!!!~!!i(IIIi::-~._~.-~. .-.I

AFARl TRAVEL CENTRE

WELCOME
TO THE 21ST

CENTURY

Fr.-nltlin Fletcher McLure Forest 'Ra1;lge. -However. thty
wall a Forest Bmu:er in tli.- did riot see iQach otherj be~
Lincoln National 'FOrest, RI' caus~ 'they were aDO m~e8
CaPi...n Range at 'Baca ~- 'apart. .
tion. from .19"6 to 1920. -He It was a demanding life.. but "~
~nd' his wife <:'ollr,tney "a. happy one. lived in "beauti.
Formwalt, lived "in a cabin 'lD fu~ open country. _
1;he premiseB~ thechi~ney _of Todpyl FrBnk, 98. lives in
JYbich. stin stands' today; Fort Worth, Texas. in a retire
Horseback was th,e only- unmt village. Still liv,ing on. .
nreans or getting into imd out his own. he maintains' an
of the area. and the only tele- apartment in the village.

"phone . was in the lOOKOut His wife of 76' years.
'toW'~r. 'The' grocery store 8.JJ:d Courtney, died, in Apn1 of

doctor"I,office they frequented 1992.,.and Frank, Jr., the,s'on
",in 'Lineolnare now museurils. born in Lincoln, died iri 1982. '

One day while Frank waQi T,wo' other ch~ldren. Joe
, out', checkinG' sOme acreage. McLure arid Helen McLure
"thephonebegaDto~ngi~,the' Lowder. also Jive -in' Fort

lookoUt tower. Knowing a tire Worth. Frank and Courtney
could be imminent., 'Courtney had' seven granilehildren,' five
felt she had to answer it. still Jiving today. There are 11 '

~...Even thoug~ she wae eight ,great--gr8.ndchildren. the youn
"months pregnan~ she climbed. gest and only' 'one named
the lookout 'Wwer to' ot the Fletcher. after Frank..
c!a11. Once sh. h.d taken· ~re
of the matter, she became
....~d9f """"-bt& end th

-"iiini'aesee~dOw,'"~ liodcle:.···
'130, me' \V~ted. all afternoon'

r-------------------~----..,nnW Frank. ·r.turned ho.....
When he finally arrived home.
he bad to, help a scared, ·tear.
fW motherwto-be aU the way
down the tower Jeddor. A
...onth later she gave birth to
a healthy Frank, 'Jr. in Dr.
Wood's oAice in Lincoln. The
room he was born in is now
part of the above' mentioned
museum.

Being 11 YeW gentle, peace
fbI person, Frank refusea to
carry a gun.tfoOne day a ranch
er with a six-shooter on his
hip came to "straighten out" a
matter with Frank. He calmly
and judiciously talked the
rancher out of using his gun
to settle the dispute.

Frank's brother Jay was
also a Forest Ranger at the
same time at the" Mimbres

•
•

• •
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'. CALL .648~2333.
FORCLASSIFIEDS•

reCOgJl.1ae them for theirhoJ.irs
of'.voluntser hel\>;

. Begular bus drl""""Steve
Gore, Linck Greer; ·Sh'1lTOD
Iletker snd DavidiloJl~were .
aP\>!'Oved. Also aWroved. were
eubutituta and aetlvll;y busdrivers RBI h . ... .. p 1Iarooo, ~
Bond,. Ce.ella Cleplenskl.

,Br.ndy Flannagan. Ja....· .
!Jefk,.I1". . Ba'rbara R~per,.

Hoyden Smith. Angelo Vege.
Edw...... Vega Jr.• ·imd B.,.an

·W_I. .'

(Contll'lll8d IrOntPag" 10)

..

l

•

I

1JDlted l!oIethodIstCb~
'.. TOMMY JARED. paslor

Trlrilly - Carrizozo
1000 D. Av... 648-2893/648-2846

SUnday School (All Ag.s) .•.....•.... 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlce•.................•.......... 11:10 am
Choir PraClIce (Wedn.sday) 6:30 pm
Unllud M.thodlsl M.n·Breakfast. .

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every ..

3rd Wudn.sday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dlnn.r Last Sunday Of Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
-eAPlTAN-

Adull Sunday SChool.•.....•............... 6:30 ant
Worship S.rvle 9:15 a~
Chlldr.n'e Sunday SChool S:30 em
Fellowship 11m : 10:15 em
Adult SUnday SChaol _ •.. 11:00 em
Choir PraCI/CU (Tuesllay) _.. 7:00 pm
Fellowship DIMe, EveryThfrd Sunday
Hllndmald.ns (Ecumenical Women'S GrOUPI
lSI lind 3rd 1\JliSday 9:30 a.m.

Bl>~cMvm...,

.' .

'. .. ' ... I

.'Advertising In The
Lincoln CountyNews

. ,

15 The Best Way
'lb Reach.The People In. LtncolnCounty. .

Call 648-2333 To PlaceYour Ad Today

·NOminations .Needed ..·. .
.. . ·.(C:ontlnuedfrl;>m Page H) ,

award.( cere.oPt· and.· ban';: '8am~e$ of th9 ,a.rQst~8 ,wor~
quet. andf01" the ..National articles. ·written abqut.· the
aedtqe ,Qqnce.rt'inr"'bieb•. if' nomiQee~ arvl Other mpport·
iheyaire ril'l1lricians; they may,. ma~ls.,~~ .,
alaq· be. ISWformin•. Avf8:meea .~plete . infoi"matim:to'may
'alSQ reeEove,. certificate, a be obtained frinnthe,Dil'ector•.
'Ie'tt.er ftOiD the Presldent·· of' F;ollt M. Progr4.... Natl"",,1
the Unitad States, and. a ftll- Jjlndowment fbr the Arts. 1100
·lo'WSbip of.$10.00Q., .... I l'f3'nnsylvania . Ave,.. NW" .

Nominations may be mad8 'WaShington•. D.C~ . 20506 . OJ:'
by ..mdlng .4'1_. pow call. 1-800-879-4278 Ibr. IIIOre.
_rkeel i>efln"e"\DildnigJlt No".. lJlfonriJoilcin. !
I, to the Folk Arts PJoiiram of'
the National J!1ndowmetlt ..
.stating' whY 'the a:ttis'tsho1i~
receiVe th.·-awa.,J.. Th~ ~omi~

nation sliou.ld include' a re-:
smne or ~ort .biography.

REV. ROBERT BATION
Cornur or EAve. 8< Sixth.
1-268-4144 .

Holy iiuchllilSt. , 9:30 am Sunday

C8nIzozo community Chmeb WGI

HAYDEN SMITH, paslor
314 100h Ave. 648-2968 (church)
or 646-2107

Sunday School.•.•.•...•.........•.....••..•... 9:45 am
Worship Service...•...............•....~•.... 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 8:15 pm
Evening WorshlP. 7:15 pm
W.dn••day Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner 01 CAve. & Thirteenth.648~2186

Sunday SChool....•..•.....•....: •••••••••••• 10:00 am'
Worship Servlce. ~••••• 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

Santa RIta C.thollc commDDitY

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlstur
Ave, C at 12th. 646-2996

Sunday School 10:00 em
. Worship SUrVIc , "'00 ern
Evening Worship : , 6:00pm
Wudnusday Bibl. Study.,: 7:00 pm

Ilt. Mattblaa BpJacopIl1 Cbtueh

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
21a Birch. 646-2853
SATUROAY:

Cupltan Sacrud Heart 5:00 pm
'. C'zozo Banta RII 6:30 pm
SUNOAY: . .

Cupllal1 Sacrud Heart .•.., 9:00 am
C'zozlJ Santa Rita l1:00'am
torona St. Theresa. 4:00 pm

Carrizozo·. Schoof i

NOTICE
The Governing BodY of

the Village 01 Corona is
accepting proposals on their
Volunteter FtremBll8 Insur
ance. Specs are avaUable at
the Wlqe Hell. Box 3'1.
Corot\.. New Mexico 88318.
(6015) 849-&&11, during
Tueoday tIma Friday. 8:30
a.m. tD "':SO p.m. Proposala
an due ThIlnJlilay. OcUiber
13" 1994 at 4:80 p.m. If
needs not aYldlable. please
qnoiO hi.heilt., available.
The VI1lap ~ the
riPt tG! accept rejecta~or aD JWOpoB .

VILLAGB OF CORON'"

Publliohed ... The lAD
oolaCCI'UI19 Ne-.·011.
__or It2, 18lH.

PllBLlC NOTIOB
The fo11DWinC i. the

........,od .................
preparation. .Bc1 ceitU'ica-..
don ., the Optof;l YOtIn&'
......tdne. '1'IIIl Op.... ..-.m__ be_ ....
Ahoo.-JlWllr -... ......
....... 'The PaWlc .. invited
to ..s_ thte prGCUII.so..._ ... _

LocatioD: Lincoln
Couat;y Clerk'o omoe.

TIme: 9:00 A.M.

SAM Bo CIlA.VBZ
··BPr'eli.... or

ElectIoD8 CJMJL·

Pa1>1Iohed ID Tho lAD
_~N_o..
..................'.JOK.

nate: September 16. :J.9!K.
PURCllASINO AGENT

Iw'CAROL SCBLABII

PuhllBhed ID. The LI..
coin Count)' Ne~ on.
September 22" 1984.

IN TIIB
PIIOBATB COURT

COlJNTl( OF LIN(X)J,N
. STATJjlOF

~:N~~

Q.re Qware of the P-TOpos.,d· no there are no evaluations on
toba.i:oo.on .am""" policy·l\Dd 1i.1e at O~1IOSchoolli. ..
,ate stqpping their use· tm CarriZOJOosenior· Jame.s
e~mpus on their own be~u$e Woods roPo~~ to the bOard
they know it'acoming. , oil his edu.eaticmal and .t\gJ

BOli\rcl' member ~ightower experiepce Qt New Mexioo.'
.aid ·the dl.qict 'bas IlJ'OW1ds Boyel:ltat. thi••\llIlmer•.
to complain to the ftlder"al 'The board awr,oved the
pe,...ment, ·b.Cl\.... It"as hll'!ng of'Ho_rdB_.....ae·
federal law. that made tobacco COWlselor 'for the reJDillnder of
,on'Canllms illegal ~d then tbeeeboot year ,aiadacknOwl~
gave ~,the .hqn.or of '~foioe- eeJPda. token $1 'a year "con~
ing·lt." . tra.t" Illven to Dave V~I" .

Dr. Stowe upid. 'Wf/re not .. llota and Iilrnle ~e.as
in . the "imsineslJ of·enfoi.clng foothaU tramel'SJ mainly' to
the law." ·She wiU draft il
r8Sl>0nse abO\lt .the dI.trict·s
,posltion o.neriforcing ~fed~
• ..-ally mahda~d pl;llioi. The;·
bolirdwill "reViait" the policy .
chilnP 'for Ca~c)zo Di.strict·
in Deceinber. ,
. Atthi. t.lme Ca~opotJ

cy states that smoking' ;IS,

proh>"bited inside ariy ••hool
buildlng,·but I. allowed O\lt
.doors on campus.

Other qhangesand. reVisiofis
· incla.ded: incre&siiag staff duty
·houru' to 7:50 a.m. to 3:46
p.m.; tev:lsions on compulsory
attendance regarding the

· sending of letters to parents of
absent ch\l4ren when th•
parents dC) not respOnd· or· if

NOTJCB· Oil' eXClJ.se"s·are un-.cceptable;
INVI'J'ATlON. removing the reimburseriient
~R BID , ·for.phYsics after a student has

. Competlttvely Haled'. completed and Passed the·
bids, will be ncetved by the ... • .. .•
OWner: TO)'1I1 of Carrlzozct. .. course; deletion .of: certaIn
NM to:. IFB No. '001.. wording in the class standing

Projec,: Stroot· and rank polley; enforcing the
Im~:-'::0N' .30 ·"nta, a mile ,eolilt of use for
93-e.as.~~ o. school buses by independelit
at Town OfllCelluntil Octcm-: bus contracton (it· was 20
er 11. 1994. 2:00 P.M. at cents'· formetly). requJring any
which time b~ will bq non~atudeiJt organization or
opened and. plibHc1Y·~ individual use at B~hool facili~

.u~plete sots·or the ties,including the ag meat
hkldlng dOauments may be shop" to be approved' by Dr.
obtained at the offtee of the . Stowe.
Eiasineer of Recon:I Denni8 board d
Engineering, P;O. Box y. The app~ve ~ Bpe~
SOcorro, NM 87801 (505) 'eial'session at 6 p.m. Tu(!sd~~.
885--2l9li. October 4to consider changes

PI"o.pocti~ bidder. to, oompetency evaluation
MAYa~nda Pre-Bid. ~OD- fonns for teachers principals
re,onoe wblch WtII be at .. .'.
Town omcea on OctOber '~.. and auperin.tendent. CQrreqtJ.y
1994 at 10:00 A.M.

"ftds prqject is funded
in whole or in part by •
Grant from thoStateofNew
litIezico Smllll Qtta Qom
munity D8veloplllllM Block
Grant PrGgnun and tallab-·
ject to requ1relllonts of .the
United Statea Depamnen'
of Housins and Urban
Dovelopment and the fund
ing agencY.

IN· TBB· IlIAT"I'BR 01'
TllBEST"'Tll:OFCL4ltK
C. PPIN08TBN.
n..c-....

Pub:u.hedla Th8L1a
colD CODatv N..,. oa
September 22 aDd _...... '

•
(

JOHN BOOKER.
Penon" Repre.eatatlve.

.1N·Tim
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
S1'ATE OP

NEW MEXICO·
PROBATE No. 1651

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF
ROBERT w~ GIDLEY•
Deceaeed.. '

REQtJEST FOR
PROPOSALS

Bequest for Proposala
will be recetved by the JAn..
coin County Manager at the
Lincoln Oounty Court~

house, P.O. Box '111 (3(10
CentraiAvenue),Carrlzozo"
New Mexico 88301" until
3:00 P.M•• 0etahBr a. 1994,
at which time they will be
publtely opened and read:

aFP NO. 1994~11:

Lease of raow and unueed
rolier,dozer and six...-............

The Lineoln County·
Board of Commiaeioue,s
will review and make their
Bnal determination dUrinir
their regular commi88lon
IIUl8tilllJ ecbeduled tbr 9:00
A.M., Tuesday, OctAlber .........

ReqUHt for Proposal.
with. SpBciftcatlon. are
avail1lbl8 at the ()ftlceoftbB
County Manapr. Lincoln
County Courth00.80., or by
calling Martha Guevara at·
(&06) 648-2886.

Llnlloln Oounty
reserves the rlJrht. tID aecep&
or r'dect all or any pan of
any propoIIIIl. waive minor
technicalities and award.
the propolial w best iler.ve
the interest 01 Lincoln
Couat;y;

CAII.oi.tN A. COOl\IJiY,
LINCOLN COUNW-

P~TheIAD....... N_'"__ l1li, 18lH.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under
signed has been appointed
personal representattve of
this ostate. All parsona hav
iog clatms against this
estate arc required to pre..
sent theirdaime within two
months after the date of the
Orst publication of thill
Notloe or tha claims will be
Ibreverbarred.Clalmemullt
bo presonted to the under.;,
signed personal npruenta
tive at Box 672, Carrizozo,
New Moxlc:o. or filed with
the Probate Court.

DATED: September
14, 1994.

Publlahed lD The Lln
coln County N_. on
September 22; and 29.
1....

Publlshed in The Lin-
coin County New. on
September 22, 189i&.

NOTICE TO FILL·
SCHOOL BOARD

VACANCY
The Board of Educa

tion tor the Carrtz. NUn
icipal Schools will accept
written Btatonients oftnte...
est lor ilppolntment to the
board in' filling the v.acaney·
cnated by the nBlgnatloi:l.
of Mr•• Jan Barham. The
WritteD statement shOuld
biclude: NQTICE TO

1. The per8DQ'B re8aooB ClUWITORS
for wishing to be conlJldered
for tbispoaltion. NOTJCI; 18 _R2BY

2. Thefoilowinccertlft- GIVEN 'that ....~
eat1on.: I hereby certit;y that lJIiPied hn be_ appointed
I am a qualified elector.·-.04 perIionfl,l representativeot
a resldent of theC~. this.eiltate. AU per80ns hav-.
11/1unlclpo.l Scltool .DlBtricl. ins c)alms. "8tHt thiil'

. 3. Any personal data· "estate~ reqUlnd tA, PI\llJ·
which might be ClOnskleted aenUbeirdlllmewltldntwo
helpful to the boa:rdin mak-' monthaaft8rthe t;1ate'Qfihe
ins the beet choice. first publication of this

The person appointed Notice'or the claims will be
to &11 this vaeancywUl serve &u-everb~.Claimamust
until the next regular be ,pre.sented ,to tlUt'lllldQr
,School Board election, .lJ1lJiied penonal repreeenta-,
which will be in February. tlve &t 6806 Wiiu:hester.
1991l, at. which time" this SW, Albuquerque. New'
position will be placed 'on Mexleo 87121, Or filed lYltb
ths ballot. the Probate Pourt.

Statements of inliorest :l)ATED: September Q,
will be received until Sep-- 1994-.
tember30. 1994 at4:00·p.m.

The Board of Educa-JOE P. PFINGSTEN.
) tioD. is c:oocomed with idon~ - Penoeal~'
) tifYlng the best qualified
) CBndidate for this poaition.,
) Howover, it may find it in
) the beet intereBt of· the
) school disl;rict to appoiJ;lt

someone other than anli
who respondB'to this nOtice.

For additional info...
mation call 64.8-2348.
.Address lottere of interest
to: Mr. Nick Sema,C~
ozo Municipal Schoolll, P.O.
Box 99, 'Carrizozo, . NM
88301.

MARGO LINDSAY.
District Court Clerk.

Published ill The Lin..
coln County News on
Sept. B, 15, 2Z and 29.
1994.

'IWELF'l'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Governing
Body ofllts Town ofCaniz
ozo is interested in leasing
the Town of Carrizozo
Rm:reation Center to quali
fied experienced operator.
Please dtrect Inqutrieel
proposals to:
TOWN OF CARRIZOZO
Mayor and
Board of TruBtees
P.O. Box 247
Ca'l"l'izozO. NM 88301

Deadline for tnqu.trleal
proposal. September 28.
1994 at 4:30 p.m.

MARGARET LABELLE.
Deputy Clerk.

Town of CarrIllO_a.

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC ,

NOTICE IS HERElIY
GIVEN that the 00verni.0B
Body of the Town of Carrl·
zozo will hold their regular
meeting on '1'tJesda,. Sep
tember 27. 1994 at &.00
P.M. City Hall Conference
Room. Canizozo, Now Max·
leo 88801.

AGENDA WILL BB
posted .In ac:coniance with
Resolution 9(.02 'Twenty.
Four boura prior to IIl88t1ng
date and made available to
public.

CABOL scULABB,
CMC

Towa Clerk..
TownolC~""

PabU.h ec1 In 'ft._ Lin
oolD Cen..:1J' X .... OD
SeptieJDber U, UN.

NO. CV.SA-94-04

IN THE MATl'ER
OF THE ADOrnON
PETITION OF
JULIE LOVENIA
LENZO AND
STEVEN LENZO

Published lJ'l The LfD..
ooln County Newa OD
Se»teJDber 8, IS. and 2;2......

NOTIC;E OF PENDENCY
OFS~

TOI PHILIP WAYNE
TURNER, n

PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE that the Petition
ers have filed a Petition for
Adoption in the above
captioned cause whereIn
you are namod as tho natur
al father of the minor child,
Trey Lee Kent (previously
known as Philip Wayrie
Tu mer. no.

YOU ,ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that the genoral
obJoct: ofthis action ia to pot
ilion the Court for adoption
of tho minor child by Steven
Lenzo, ae mDrO particularly
BOt forth in the Petition for
Adoption on filo in tho
above-c:aptionod c&uso.

The Plaintiffs attor
ney is oJ. Robort BoauvaiB,
Post Office Box. 2408, Rutd
oso. New Mexico 88345.

PLEASE TAKE
FURTHER NOTICE that if
you intend to c:ontost this
Butt, you must respond to
the Poddon within 30 daye
rrOtD the last date of publi
eation of tbls Notice.

WITNESS my band
and seal of this Coott this
31st day of August, 1994..

Is/ MARGO E. LINDSAY.
Clerk ot the District Court.
BY: EUZABETB LUERAS,

Published in The Lin.
ooln County News on

September U IIDCl 28;
00&0001' 8 and l.S" 1884.

tion of Marriage to be held
in the above court, Div. No:
Ill, located. "at:: CIlinizozo,
New Mexic:o, at9:00~M.on
the 7th day of November,
1994 Judgement wUl be
entered .and the relief
sought for in the Petition
wlll be granted. .

The name and addreaa
of attorney fllF" Petitioner is:
Cheryl 1. Witt, ProSe, P.O.
Bax 341, Corona. New
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND
and SEAL or the Dietrict
Court of IAncoln County,
New Mcxic:othlsl&th dayof
September, 1994.

NOTICE OF
FOBECLOSURE

SALE

NOTICE [S HEREBY
GIVEN that Pat Voss, Spe
cial Master, will on October
18, 1994 at tho bour of 2:00
p.m., on the front steps of
the Lineoln County Court
house in .Carrizozo, New
Medea. Bell and COllYey to
the htghcBt and best bidder
fOr cash, all the right. title
and interest of the parties
hereto in and to the
following-described real
propeJ'tY:

Apartment (Unit) 608
of WHISPERING BLUFF
COND"OMINIUMS, Ruid
oeo" Lincoln County, New
Mexico asthe Bamo ia ostab-

0, ltshod and Identified by the
""Doelaration and Plats" of
Whispering Bluff condomi
niumB, dated March 2,
1982. in Book 78ofMiBCe1la
neooa Recorda. pages 1063
to 1098 both inclusive, as
furthor shown by the plat
thereof ftled tn tho Ltncoln
County Clerk's officO".
March 6.1982 in Cabinot D•.
Slide No. 62, aa amended by
that certain "Affidavit'",
dated October 13, 1983,
rocorded October 14, 1983.
in Book 88 ofMiac:ellaneoua
Records. page 862.

The &ale will be made
pursuant. to the Default
Judgment of Foreclosure
entered on August 24, 1994.
in the above-entitled and
numbered cause, which sale
is to satisfy Plaintitrs judg.

.ment. in tho amount of
$56,798.74, which indudea
interest to the date of sale.
The finm bid wUl include all
expefUlOli and foes of the
PlaintifF incurred lifter
Judgment, plull the
exponBOS of sale and of the
Special lI_ater. The
balllneD, ifany remains.ia to
bo paid in the amounts and
priorltlos as set forth in the
above-mentioned Default
Judgment of Foreclosure
previously entered and on
file heroin. Any party bid·
ding ita Judgment, or any
part thereof. may submit ita
bid to ths Spedal Master,
eithervcrbsllyorln writing,
prior to the Bale. Martin
Meyen. Esq., of lUNKLE.
COx, EATON. COFFIELD
& HENSLEY, 500 Marquet
te N.W., SUite BOO. Albu·
q,uerque. New Mexico
87102, (605) 76S.t500, is
the attorney for the
Pla:lntiff.

DOROTHY H. BROWN
aDd WHISPERING
BLUFF ASSOCIATION
OF UNrr OWNERS,

Defenda.nta.

PAT VOSs.
Spe~lal Master.

P.o. Do:l: 7
Carrizozo. NoM. 88901

(505) 648-299'1.

LEGALS

v.

CAUSE NO. ~l

BEB.HELEY FEDBRAL
BANK .. TII.U8T. F'SB, tJ
Ida F1n*Federal s.vlnp
BaDk of DeJa..,....,.

Plaintiff,

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTIUCT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEWMEXlCO

Published in The Lin.
coln County New. on
September 1. 8, 16and 22,
191M.

TWELJlTH JUDICIAL
DISTlUCT COURT

COUNTY 011' J...INCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NOs DR-MoSS

CHERYL 1.. wrrr.
Petltioaer.

va.
DWAYNR D. wrrr.-_..

• NOTICB OP
PENDENCY OF

PROCEIi;DING ·IN
THE 'MATJ'ER OF

PE"l'ITION FOR
DISSOLlmON
OFMARRIAGl'

TIlE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TOe DWAYN'B
D. 'WITl". Respondent.
GBEETlNGSs

Yau are notlfted that a
PetItion for Dissolution Qf
Iolani.. has boon flled in
the DiIltric&.CourtofLlncoln
Ceunty, New Mexico, Was
wherein t.he pethioner
II88b to aibtain CODBtnlotl".
II8I'Vlce of procea& DpDII JOU.
Tbepneralo1Qectlveofuid
ac\IODi. todlssolve the mllJ'o
rlqe ofthe partloa. You are
fbrtber notlfled that. unloaa
you IIppeal' at the hearlDS
OIl the Patltlob for &.oIu-
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Howard Joe Lane. 23.:
Ruidbso: felon in possession of
weapOWftreann; $5,000 bond
set by Butts p••ted ....me dey
and released; &rreBted by
Ruidoso P.olice.

Suan If'. Sarratlno;a 31..
Paquate, NM: J'lll'tIl\•.••W ..
crime. open' CQQtainer: re
leased september"16 on orders
by M..gistr..te Judge Ger..ld
Dean Jr.; arrested by, Lincoln
County SherifrB Office
(LOBO). ,

James A. Lovato. 40, Albu
quej-que: DWI aggravated.
open container. no drivers
licensei posted, bond and re
leased on September 16; a..-

re.ted by LOSO.
September 14:

James R. HulBinger, 35. El
Paso: unlawtbl taldng of a
motor vehicle; $5,000 bond set
by Dean; arre.ted by LOBO.

September 15:
Robert C. AragOn, 19,

Mescalero: receiving stolen
property, probation.. violation;
$3,000 bond set by Butts on
receiving stolen property and
no bond em the probation
vlol..tion by DI.triet Judge
Richard Parsons; ..rrostedby
Ruidooe Police.

SePtemlHor 16:
Ronnie R. FowleT. 35. Aztec;

held for Oamp Sierra Blanca
minimum security prison; no
bond.

'Marcus A. Carter, 20.
Aia.nogordo: hold 111. Camp
,Si~aBlanca; no bond.

William Gardner, 26,
Ruidoso: held ll>r Camp Sie....
Blanca; no bond.

J ..rrell K.. H.n..... 22•.
Ruidoso: held for Cl\mp Si&rra
lJlanCll; no bond. • .

Lyie J. Griffith. lI4, Ro.....II:
held liar'Camp Sierra BlanCll;
no bOnd.

,September 19:
John D. Este., l8,. Ruidooe:

prObation vieJatIOll: releued
SlOPtember 19 on order &om
probation olII...r; W retQfn tel
jail by e ...in. Septlimiiel' Ill.. .

LeWI.John....,. 31, 'CiovIil;
held'fOr Clldlp 'Si,,"* Bi.........

'J.'ba. ,AlII-'~ho were
RJi!tll!A!lBlJ .from ~. Lineeln
ColUlli';~."'iJty:

";;~.:.'. ant,,-..d $11"., 3Jl!
C..rrl~dOfil>: .........ted
.......'lI/).an lllU'Ohoyl!ii~ti811' .

..,ril6ll~-dn~'~.,....t.
:; ~~':':':" .,;,<~,,::,i"'~';>';..,'::~\''- .

~ . ~ .

,

The following people were
booked into.or released ftom
~e LiQcoln County l>etention
Center (e"""tio jail) in the
coUrthouse in CarrizQZC)~

... <i S'!I'tembex 12:. ,
".,ve . A. od"ii'll$'Dez." ·~2-1.

Tularosa: violation .of condi..
tionsof probation: sentenced
to 30 dey. in jail by Otero
Mag.i.strate Judge' Jerry
Hardison; released September
16 on orders by Hardison;
'arrested by TularosaPoUee
DePt.

Ralph L. Rudela. 36,.
Ruidoso Downs: DWI 3rd;
sentenced to 90 days in jailby
Lincoln County MagI.trete

"Judge William Butts.
Crystal Brubaker. 30.

Ruidoso Downs: probation
violatiou; no bond; released
September 16 on orders from
Adult Probation Officet; ar
rested bY Ruidoso Police.

N athan Brubaker. 21.
Ruidoso Downs: probation
violation; no bond; released
September 15 on orders tnsm
Adult Proba~on Officer; ar
rested by Ruidoso Police.

.'. ~ c•

'94 Toyota Pickup

,:;~~~9g;95
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HOME LOANS
BAD CHEDIT

GOOD CHEDIT
OK

-898-4071

WE BOY USED CARS .aOCi
T.ucl<.. .WHITE . SANDS
MoroR CO., 725$. White
Sands:, :Alamogordo, N.M.'

. 4117-11221. . .

WANTED: 89 ~r I/O Dodge
pleknP. di,,,,,1 engine, AIT,
with 'engine. air, Extio.. .Ie....

. and low ,JDiIe.. call 336-477!L
'3te~16& 22.

• " J "

•• ,... sa • ,f' '.... 0:< , ••e:'i .M. "

( ,I"i
'

q

~!DO i-!w,/ 70 West
ALAMOGORDO
437-2"144

CO:l1E SEE US

rL [:::1'\'-.'00 L5 HOM [S

1·\. l~l' V:"" 'ci ,"x qJ,·r,J~,,\j

H' " \I I,.",'d I,() ..-'.lfll· "I, ,'I"

p '••••

TID"\VELL
MOBILE HOMES

r, "'1,, I Lrrl' .\ I.;;J,:O,', ;~I j

~ Ji\l( -: 1,i" j-, hur,'E_::"
"1'1 ,. 'hi"'; hOII'1

L.OW DO\'lrJ·[,OW MONtHLY
\,~,\, Tiilw TrD.des Too!

HElP WANTED: Cooks imd
bartende1"lL APPly atOutpoat
Bar and GrilL 6411-9994-

tfa"'!ubr 14.

ANc:ao. Beautiful. 3 bt-._ 2
bath. brick home on 16 aCi"es.
$74,900. Call Bill at Top

. Brass Realtors. 1-80b-:543..
G119 or 257-6327.

tfil.J...e9.

":L'i"1"."";"'. ,(f'IF.·1'..' ." ',.', ",.11. "
• ';.-' '.. •• 0 , .' , ... ,.. ..... .':., ''''',

" JI'lROIllW()QD 1'01'- SAt.B; 404 '.th St.. 'CapitIlD,1I 'N¥.Phi
8114-4271 or, 85"'814<l.Be.t
IQ!Ids of wood.ll>r eny P\lrpos",

, Mix8d$90JlBroord,PIilon$1O\l•
~el~v~ry availab1..upo~

",q- " ... . .'t6>1Aus- 115, 'N

•

.'

, . .

GREAT 8EloECTlQllf of ....ti
M'(jd..-J-.Used Cars and 'Trucks.
E,,:sy. financing available.

· WUflil:S4NIIS MoronCO.,
;' yOUr JJodlie, Chevy, Plymouth ,
~"deale:r, in' AlAMOGOBD.Q•. ' ...
.•- 725 S. White Sands: Alamog~,.·
· do, N.M.437-6221. '. E:il:PE;R'[J;;NCED NIGHT
-< '.. wA.lTliBSS. prep' 00*, and
:", , . dishwasber;,'Apply in'PB1'8on,
;;8ltASONED ~OO~. \.', 'SmOkey Beer )b;atauratlt in

stove .0'1" "fireplace. Delivered. . ,Capitan. "·:31;...2931. ,.' ". \ .
'-. 2tp-Bept. 22 &29.

.,~.

~MAID""=";-N""·S""..""D""E""."".-..""t";S""moI<ey"""=''':'
'Bear Motel in ··CapitPn. c..n·
3I;~511and ..sk I1Ir Betty••

, . ·tf.Q-Aug. 11.

. n(
~,

,q.
.1

'I

The IlllJowing in£o.....etion from ilie residence to . the ,SePtember 16:
was ,taken ti'om",dlBpateb re- clinic. A child neg1QQt was T8Pc.m,.u
'cerds lJ1'iI1e Lincoln Co....ty.~ 'p.m. di.turlDng motore¥' in the !JondC> ........ A dlOPuty .
Sberifl'. 'Olli"" in the. court- cloS and d\lllt w",," reported and an officer from 'Child
hOuse in CBrriZOZ!l' by ." resident on Airp6rt RoBd Youth and F..milie. were

'Septem~er'9: i,n Carrlzazq;A' ·deputy ~ assigned' ,"
. 4,59' p.m. iln ~. . .ponded. ' , . ' 6:10 p.m. an arnbu-Iance \"(8a
';"ller rePorted an..ac:eidtilit..... 6:41p.m... 'em..I,l'juvenile .........ted 'It Ii'ort. StenWn
pick up rolled -oyer" at, 1.5 'w. creating problems. at. a infi~1oy ,to tr.nspon ,a
miles up Al~moCilriyonRoad Capitan~·~denee. Two. ~t,tO ltoswell. capitan
,oft' ,Hi&'hway 70'; New 'Mex~co ,d~utieS:,and'aQlipitan, police - ambulanCe'responded.
State Poliee <NMSP) was 'oti\ce. resPoncJea .' . SlOPtembor 17' ,
nottBed. ~ 'September "16: .. '. '10';20, a.m. an unknown

. . 11:56 p.m. an ambulance ylBS 2:16 p.rn; an ..mbu~cewas female; caUed,:from a pay
MODD;E ,HOME. for. ."8 requested in' the Hopdo area requested. 'at Capitan Village phone'··ilj Lincoln to Pque~t,.it
wiSt large '!ShoP. honefticJ1i.. , for ,an eJd.er1y woman h.aviQg a HaIl·for a mlpl in his late 30s ambJilance' for a .man who' wa.

. ties -On fenoed 1 J/3 "acre: in. reaetionto medication. .with· head .pain. 'Capitan Shot.: The caller' adviSed:or a'
Capitan. Ca1l6~-2716.· ". 9:45 p.lQ.'CoronaambWflilee ainbt,ilanee;' tranapoTted the gob shot ,woUnd to' B'ddie

. ,. 4tp-Sept. 8, \8,' Ildvlsed it h ..d ". p..tlent end' p..ti.nt to LOMC. . Qwltamante.,cil'CllmSten....
,ft ..d29. thler. "4:46 p.m. Olllmp. SieJTa w.e re u, Jl k n: Q'W n·.· Th 'e

___""'-_,...,...__,...__"'-- September.Il: . ,Blanca warden Sandra" 'responding EMT advised' it
, . "A ChiJdabuse was reported MtFadin advised ;0" _ a ,was a buttock .injUl")' ~d the

LINCOLN .COUNTYSOLID .' in the Cepiten ..re... A deputy walkawey ti:Om CSB, who·re.p""dingdepnty Ildvl.ed ·tt .
Waste Auth~ity i~' 'accepting was to monitor the' SituatiOn." failed to' l'Bi;Urn from ,worlc was an ~ental shooting.
applka.tions for. :.' fuJI-tiine I . . R'd McF'-" S ber 19

of ~-st1 S . S -~ b' l'~ re ease 10, W. 080.. auQl ' eptem : . l
position: ..... QI.i& er tat]oo el"_m 'er «00: .advised that the' work release 6:.23' p.lit. art ~mb:t.1~ewa'
....~arvi.or ~ou· 'mAV pie!< up A lost· wall-.4 was rep--... ...:.I ,
~... . ~~ ...... ' . ..... "".-......... inmate. ~nk Sl9"na. was 'not ·requested at a re:sidence .on
'apjilieatJons' and job clesefip~ in Corona. The. calUn" ,party at· his .pick up 'point. The Birch SWot in 'Can:Izozo 'for
U.s" at, 22~ Second Street, advised the wallet was lost on' !=lothes 'he was :we~ring from . lUI .83 year -old malt. with a
Ruidoso 'DO;WI\S• .NMor eall 'Mlt-in ,street in Corpna .and McDonald's Of' RUidoso . 'were high"" rever' ,flftcl,unable ,tCJ
(~) 378-46~7. Applica.tion (:ontained" $80 cash, driver's fou,nd in a:' mo~J1e.'·home .in a tnove. ~'CarTizozo ~ce
dead1i~e vdllr be·. ~etolJ~r 6, 'l~nse. and .oci.l .•ecuri1;y traile-rpiQ'k. behind HollyWood ,tirimspor.ted th~. patient to
.1994. I card. and,all credit cards.' ""Bar. The sheTiff and~ LCMC. ,Carrizozo' piolice' ,also
. . ;' 2te-s,!'pt. 22 &:: 29. 9:27 a.m.' an accident with 'Undersheriff WeJ'8 notified 'and responded.

injuri.eis was ~ported at mile an 8dditicmal depUty assigned. '11:47 p.m. an ambul8nee
" marker 39 on State Road 246 . uI .

FO~ SALE A F rd 445 C (P' LoA- Ro-" Th l1i 5:42 p.m. ·an usa t was was requested at a Gavilan
.- ,: Q' .. ~ me ua;"" auJ'~. e ea nil' reported in 'the Loma Grande Oanyon .r,e.sidence. Alto

'FIREWOOD FOR' SALE., diesel ,tractor with '; fr'OnJ;-end . party advised that h-er :£ore- area. The calling par~y ambulance was paged but did
. A Mt..o-d·,"'nOn __ .3 J"'-'per, 10ader~ Has PTO with· box.and man spotted the accident and ~_.3 4!I'l ":'.3~_ nd M d I 'd .
~ - :r..... ..au ...... • _.3 . reque.,..-. an Q,ueer regaiu...g not· I'eSPO • e·, Rm 080.. '!: .unsplit .$70 per cord... ...,.•ad rippers on back. Good tires, said someone Was piimuu . d •• S('I: ..,LUQ>... . . P ,8 incident- in.volving his A vanced LI,.e· , uppo.rt
~ pinon and juniper, split $85 rwas ,;g.oest. $6JJOO;OQ .OBO. inside a vehicle. NMS , and d d

.",/ per cord. 354-2806. 648;;'2350. Fort Stanton ambulance r&- n~bor. A depuqr respon e. resp~~ded..
-. I~ 3-MO.-8ept. 16 to .Dec. 16. 2tp':Sept, tJi..."- 32. spond~d with extrication ',- '

i~ equipment' and 'tran.ported. ,.-~...-------------------.....~ Clum~ . . the injured to- Eastern New LIIICDLI
~ STElilL;BLDGS. 30 " 40. 40 FOR SALE: wood stove with Mexico Medieel Center South
~ x 60.' 60 x 100. 100' x '100. blowe'f. Used on:;ear. 10- in Roswell. ' ..., . ", " "'__'" '. . . 1M..', '.
• • Faetoi-,y Speci..l•. S ..ve Th.w.. eludes ..II .tovepipe. 46·2621. •.
~ and.. Must reserve by 9-30, . 2tp·Se 22 & 29. . September '13:
~ LARGEST SELECTION or' will dell 1.-806-761 a199 • ' . Dog. "!e"!' reported ..t large.
• U d Tru k- d $4 00· ver.":v • . . 4 rlO Bmm81 control·' officer
~ se c • un or ,000, In 4tp-8ept.8, 16, 112 & 29. LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID 0) A-d
,,~ Alamog.ordo at WHITE. .• . respon\Rl .
~ SANDS MOTOR CO 725 S Waste Autbontv 1ft accepting 3:06 p.m. an ambulance was·
~ White Sands, Alam~.NM UNCOLN COUNTY' SOLID app~~tions for '! ~~time req~8ted at Carrizozo Health
·l4ST~t. tfn. Waste A1ithority is accepting pOSItion of· Recep~OBJ~tJOmc.e Clinic." Carrizozo ambulance, . ..-Iieati r. ~ti Clerk. You mo,y pack up ..ppli· re"Ronded.

:..'~. . '." 'r.. ons or a paUl... ~e,.~~._ ~&.Is~n~ Street. .1~rIl ·~iZe' ce:fni-
~0'I1tEK G:tnI'IPSI!:"li£··jju~·· ..pool"""". 0& Ca~_~·i;;Rwiloio-""i>wnsNM-Of"j;..II~-·1 Y."',m,..~v~_· '!- ..,.

• . Attendant. You may pIck up ,..! • . P 0"· w. maae agamst two
~~ty~. h~story, '~b now applications at 222 Seet1nd 378-4~7. ,AppUcations dead~ individUals fbr ~ava~d

IIIL!81lalbl....CMa~~s .- m. eaT
to
ly Street,. RUidoso DoWDS. NM or lin

19g
e
4

wdl be September 26. DWI at 'a gas station 10

IDeo n oun...,., pnor all (506) 378....697 Appr . ' . Oarrizozo. A deputy assisted
1900·, 35 pgs•• publi.hed. by Uon deadline will ~ SsP';:: lIWept. 15 & 22. by. the ACO. .....:.ted the

VJ. Lincoln MasonIC Founda~oD. her 30, 1994. subjscts.
~ $5.50 each. $7.00. if mmled. 1 '
., Ralph Dunlep, Lincoln, N.M., -pt. Ill!. HELP WANTED: Zi.. -Senior SeptemlHor 14:SJohnson Steams, Carrizozo. Citizen's Center in Capitan 8:49 a.m.. an ambulance was

I
i-! NM' OSTBICB has openings for two Title V requested at a residence on

• • 4to-Sept. I, 8, 16 .. 22. Soiling h ..tehlingsf4 mth. old po.itions; one diehw...h- Main Ro..d in C..piten I1Ir ..
i!! el»cJ<e. -Pre-oelling 95 b8teh; - er/janitor and' one clerk/cook 79 year old m ..n h ..ving dlfJi-
Ili' , . Microchipped. unrelated pel...; aide. Paid ......uaI and eiek culty bre..thing. Fort Stenton

IFOB SALE: Sears &.5 HP -boarding available. Call leave; low Income ~d G6+ a ambulance transported the
lawn mower. l,lBBd one season Wolverine Ostrich. (915) 634- rpUBt. Applications available patient to Lincoln Count,)'

, $175. LB Camper shell $160. 7201. ..t Zi.. Senior C1t1Xen'. ·Conter. Medical Center <LOMC) in
Iii Both excellent condition, 854- 4tc-Sept. 15, 22, C..piten or phone (505) 354- Ruido.o. ,
~ 3104. 29 &.OCt. 8. 2640. Application. m\lllt be 12:13 p.m. .. burgl..ry wasI .2tp-8ept. 22 &;; 29. submitted by Octbber 14, reported at a residence on
jI! .1994. Zia Senior Citizen's Sierra Blanca Drive in Alto.

1963 NtSSAN PULSAR NX Center I. an Equal Oppo_ni. The .ecurity compeny ..dvlsed
Turbo. very clean,· gooa en~ t;y Employer and in compli- of the burglary.
gine, stuck in 5th geaT. 106 K anee with ADA, Title U-A. An ambulance was request-

. mi. See at Morales Auto Re- 4to-Sept. 22 & 29; ed at a 1"8sidence on Airport
pair. D St., Carrizozo. $375. Oct.. 8 &:: 1.8. Road in Carnzozo. The calling
,For info, call Jim 648-2617. party Teqliested a transport

IIte-Bept. 16 & 22.

h'"''
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TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

. Complete Paint'·&
Sundry Needs

. • Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering

. • Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
Finishes

• .Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.
RUIIJOSO~ ~M·.

..•...' .

. . .
,

. - - ',~

:PAuL P!NO ". ''lleal· M...ic
for .IWal . People" tapes are
av:Qil~l.efo.. pu.rcba.e(alo~g
with· .Land of the J.i'lea·T..
shirt,) at Le8lie'8 Fina' gaB· .
stationacrO$8 from the ~jn
colil ..··Cou.nty Courtb(n18e~ ..
Qheckit ollt! .'

8.tc-Sept. 22 &; 2D·'" Oct. 8

• y

On ..The·'W'ay To •••

1~
AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE

. THAN

·'44 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE' IT

MON-SAT 9:00-5:30
. 623--5121

Roswell, NM301 W. McGaffey

Undefeated
Hagerm~n

TournatnentFrid~y and· Sat
urday, . September 23 and 2•.
Teams participating are
CapitaJ:l, Roy, ,Elida,·· Grady,
CloudCT.oR, CIlTrizozo,' Fort
Sur:nner and .Magdalena. The
championship match will be·
played at; 7 p.m. Saturebly in
Cummins Oytn. .

c:l~wns, racked up'275 yards' .
r\1Shing .in 37 .plays, ·had· 107
yart.:!assing .andraek~d ·up
382 yards· offense in the game. . .

The Tigers are now 4~0 in
the season, and rated· first ..irt~ .
District 3A.

Friday, the Tigers· come
l>ack· home 1() take·on Lo.ving,
now ranked top in District 4A,
'with a 3·1 record. The .Loving
Falcons shut out Carlsb~d JV
41·0 last weekend.

The Friday game on Tiger ..
Field in .C~pitan kicks· off ...t
7:30 p.m.

. --$ubmittecJ by 'Ca,pita,n
High School' students
Michelle ·PaytoQ IiRd· .Amy

,Cline.

.TigersRemain
With' Win.. Over

Capitan's 'riger footha.ll
·team is still undefeated ~r
beating .the Hagerman ,Bob-:
.cats 5;i.6·0~Friday,Septern,-
her 16 in Hagerman. .

The Capitan boys scored ·21 .
points in the first quarter, ~ a
touchdown with a· good ,PAT

. in .the second quarter, 1,.3
points in the third'· and 12
points in· the .: final quarter..
Hagerman· made .its only
points ona 78,..yard run in the
third quarter~

.The ·.Tigers made 13 first

Extension Club News
The Canizo~o' LCFE (for

mer Extension Club) will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 1:30
p ..m. .atthe· Otero County
Electric Cooperative bUilding.

Lucia Vega wiUpresent the
program concerning. energy
savings i.n the home. .,

The LaJunta Club will meet
at the Senior Citizens Center
in San Patricio Monday, Oct.
3 for a special workshop to
make articles from summer
flQwers that have. been
pressed..

The County Council will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 5 at
the Senior Citizens Center in

.San Patricio. Those attending
should bring money for lunch.

'\,

Capi'tan Lady Tlg~rs Fi'nish
2.nd In Ro~drunner'Tourney

The Capitan Lady Tigers coach. can ever eJq)ect is that
finished second overall· in the their. players playas hard as
Roadrunner .Tournament they c$ilplay, and if you give
S ep te m b e r 15 - 17 in it your all, .you· are ·success..
Hagerman. .. ful." .

To get into· the regular Qapitan· ha.s cle(eated
bracket, the girls had pool Tatum, Melrose, Hagerm~
play Thursday, September 1.5. and Fort Sumner so (ar this·
"rhe girls ended up second in seaSOn.· The loss to Tatuni in
their: pool and they played the the Boadrimner .championship
#3 team out of the Qtherpool. has beep the . Lady ~gers"
In the first round, the Lady only defeat. .
Tigers played the Hagerman·· The Lady Tigers will host
Lady Bobcats. the Capitan Classic Volleyball

Lady Tigers. Coach Pam
Allen thought .the girls did not
play well in pool play. Allen
did think the girls played well
against Hagerman. The girls
improved concentration and
determination. Coach Ron .
Becker and Coach Allen were
pleased with. the girls per(or
mance against Hagerman.

II) the semi final. Saturday
morning, the Lady Tigers met
their long-time rivals the 'Fort
Sumner Vixens. In that match
Allen thought the girls played
the best volleyball of the sea
son~ Allen said, "We felt they
played inspired. Communica..
tio.n was good and determina·
tion was high.", The coaches
also thought the girls' perfor
mance was outstanding: The
Lady Tigers won the match in
three games.

The Lady Tigers moved on
to meet the Tatum 'Lady CQY·
otes in the championship
Saturday night. The Lady
Tigers fell to Tatum in three
matches. Allen did not think
t}:le girls played well early on
in the match. The second and
third games were fought very
hard.

"The games could have, gone
either way, just as easy as
not," Allen said. ~'They girls
played as hard as ~they could
play."

The coaching staff was v~ry

proud of the girls perfor
mance. Allen said, "All a

The Carrizozo Junior
High get back into action
today when they hO!itCloud
croft at 4:00 p.m. Voneyball
action will find the Grizzly
girls traveling to Mountai·
nair for a district game
against the Lady Mustangs
Jr. High, JV,and Varsity all
slated to play ... then travel
to Capitan on Friday and
Saturday to participate in
the Capitan Classic Tourna
ment. Junior High girls par
ticipated in the Hondo
round-robin last Saturday
losing to Lake Arthur in their
first match, beating Hondo in
2nd round action,. and losing
a close match to Capitan
later on in the day.

The AP Prep Polls in
Class A football looked like
this:

1.) Capitan .4-0
Ft. Sumner 4,..0

3.) Loving 3-1
4.) Jal 2-2
5.) Tatum 2-2

The Corona Cardinal
football team travels to
Carlsbad on Saturday to play

. Bethal Christ in six-man
football. The Corona girls
volleybalJ team will travel. to
Ft. Sumner today (Thursday)
and will travel, to House on
Saturday to take part in that
tournament.

GAMES OF THE
WEEK: San Di'ego vs. Raid
ers, Michigan vs. Colorado
(coHege), Michigan is 4-pt.
favorite. UPSETS OF THE

. WEEK: Colorado 'Over Michi
gan, New England Patriots
over Detroit Lions.

·Best Bets of the Week'
last week were duds - Dal
las got beat by Detroit, and
Denver still has the same
coach after' losing to the
Raiders real bad. The ques
tion now is: Is Denver really
that bad, or were the Raiders
that good? In the upset ofthe
week Atlanta was no match
for the impressive Chiefs.

The Grizzlies have a
much needed off week this
Friday before resuming
action on Sept. 30 in the first
district game of the year
against Animas in Animas.
Carrizozo will return to the
friendly confines of Laabs
Field the following week
against Cloudcroft, another'
district match.

Bad Week at the betting
table last week ... and on the
playing field too! First of all
Carrizozo came back from a
tough gam'e with Estancia
with their fourth loss of the
season after dropping a 20-2
decision to the Bears. But
worst of all the injury list
kept getting longer for the
young Grizzly team when
tough running Wayne LaBel
le was knocked out of action .
with a shoulder injury.

In other prep action last
weekend Capitan looked
good in clobbering Hager
man 53-6 and upped their
record to 4-0. Carlsbad was
six better than Alamogordo
20-6, Cloudcroft edged
Tatum 12-7, Jal beat Wink,
TX 15-10, Animas gave
Lordsburg a tough game but
lost 6-0, Ruidoso handed
Tularosa their first loss ofthe
season 19-8, Loving ran wild
over Carlsbad JV 41-0 and
will visit Capitan this Fri
day, Silver JV downed
Reserve 16-6.
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NEW CROP

RUSSET POTATOES

1S-LB.BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 22 - SEPT. 28 l 1994

THOMPSON SEEDLESS· . '. . 7··9··~
ORA'PES •.......•....' ! •••••• _••••a ••4 •••• LB. -.:

CAUFOANIA .
B ROCCOLI "'~..•....•••_ LB.

.JALAPENO . " '. o. • 79"'.
PEPPERS ~_ LB. '.' '_, '.-

CAUFORNIA . . .., I!! t
ANGELENO PLUMS.......•...•... Lei. 7 g

FlED RIPE -.: 5·9 t
TOMATOES ..........•...•....•......: PK. . ..

11.,0'1'.
. , ' ,':. - ,-;'

/' .-..

Plu'SIH GreenSlampsl

KLEENEX. ., $1 99
BIG ROLL TISSUE 4-PK. •

SHURFINE 59*
ELBO MACARONI 12-QZ•

GLAD ZlPLOC $1 39
FREEZER BAGS 2o-CT.JPT. •

PEAcrHES~.~.:~~~~~~ , 16-oZ. 79*
CAMPBELLS(Asst.) . Etl 49
V-8 JUICE 46-QZ.ICAN •

SpiNACH.~~~ 15-()~ 3/$1
RAMEN PRIDE (Assl.) . 6/$1
NOODLES ~ ~ :3-oZ. PKG. .

DEL MON!E (Asst.). 8·9*
GEL CUPS ~ ~ · 4·PK.

PURINA (Asst.) . . 4'/.$1
CAT FO~D ~ ; 5.5-0Z..

SHURFINE (Quartsrs). . 3··/$1
MARGARINE : ~ 1-LB.·· .

PREFERRED TRIM

ROUND STEAK

....................... $1.49

·We Now Give DOUBLE

S&h GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays"

!OB8IS

LB.

WILSON·/ ,',.,

MEAT .FRANKS
12-oZ.

..>

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $1' 69
ROUND STEAK LB. •

,4th & Central Ave.
'1'

(

PEYTON 99¢
SLICED BACON I-LB./PKG.

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $1 99
RUMP ROAST LB. •

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS. $2 39
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK LB. •

PREFERREb TRIM BNLS. $2 29
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST LB. •

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

DECKER $1 39
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB. •

FRESH $1 99GROUND ROUND LB. •


